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Con artist tricks professors by posing as a desperate colleague 
A con artist has duped 

profe ors across the Big 
Ten by playing off their 
weakensses. 

By Jen Malek 
The Daily Iowan 

Playing offfaculty members' desire 
to get ah ad and reaearchers' fear of 
being racist, a con artist has crossed 
th country scheming over $200,000 
from at I t 80 0011 g professors. 

Over lh I t two years, a con man 
identifyin, himself 88 Dr. Harry 
Edwardi, a promin nt sociology pro
feSllOr at th Univ l'Iity of California 
at Berk I y, h oontacted professors 
of lOciology, political lCience, ltistory, 
and African Am rican studies at 78 
collegall, Th« Chronicle of Higher 
Education reported. 

1Ypically, after _peaking knowl· 
edgeably with th m bout their area 
of expertiJe, the man impersonating 
Edwards ub th fI culty for a favor. 

TIl call r tells th professors that 

his nephew Kevin is stranded at the 
airport in their city and that his lug
gage, containirtg his money and iden
tification, have been lost. He asks 
the professors to pick up his nephew, 
put him up at a hotel, and to give him 
money and other necessities. 

In return, the caller says he will 
reimburse them the money when he 
is in town the next day and will give a 
speech at their campus or invite 
them to do a study with him, if they 
can do a favor for him. 

The Chronicle reported the con 
man is Curtis K Jackson, a man who 
has served time in Florida for forging 
checks and has been arrested twice 
in Chicago for forgery and theft. 

The real Dr. Harry Edwards told 
The Chronick the scheme got started 
in October 1995, where he believes 
Jackson learned to imitate his voice 
by calling his answering machine. 

Edwards said the man has contact
ed faculty at all ofthe Big'Thn univer
sities as well as Universities of Mass
achusetts, Missouri, Colorado, and 
South Carolina. 

Recently, Jackson has been 

allegedly portraying himself as 
William Julius Wilson, a Harvard 
professor, whom Jackson himself got 
$175 from when he approached him 
at the campus in Chicago a year ago. 

The schemer in Iowa 
Joyce Craig, secretary at the UI 

Sociology department, said UI facul
ty have known about the scheme for 
about a year and a half. Craig said 
she has not heard of anyone at the UI 
being contacted. 

However, Susan Wright, chairper
son of the Drake University sociology 
department in Des Moines, received 
a can from the man in March saying 
he was Dr. Harry Edwards and he 
was looking for someone who studied 
race and sports - Edwards area of 
expertise. 

Wright said she spoke with the 
Edwards-impersonator briefly and 
said the man was very knowledge
able and is known to many sociolo
gists as a very good scholar. Wright 
gave the man the home number of 
Dr. Alex Wirth-Cauchon, a visiting 
professor at Drake at the time. 

The man identifying himself as 
Edwards called Cauchon at his home 
and they spoke about sociology and a 
supposed study Edwards was doing 
at Berkeley. 

The man told Cauchon he was 
going to bring the top 50 college ath
letes to Berkeley for interviews. The 
man told Cauchon he would travel 
through Des Moines on Saturday, 
and if Cauchon could show him 
around, he oould get Cauchon a spot 
in the study to do some interviews. 

Cauchon said they continued to 
talk about sociology when Edwards 
began to speak about his nephew 
Kevin Edwards. He told Cauchon his 
nephew was on his way to an inter
view with the Kansas City Chiefs, 
but was stranded at the Des Moines 
airport. 

The caller told Cauchon that his 
nephew had lost his luggage that con
tained his wallet and identification. 
He told Cauchon if.he would pick up 
his nephew, put him up in a hotel 
near the airport, give him $400 for a 
suit, and give him a laptop, Edwards 
would reimburse him for everything 

when he arrived into town the next 
day. 

Cauchon said he was a little suspi
cious of the man, but the caller sug
gested that Wright, Cauchon's boss, 
was a close friend . 

The caller asked Cauchon to meet 
his nephew at the airport in 20 min
utes. Upon hanging up the phone, 
Cauchon oontacted Wright and asked 
her how close she and Dr. Harry 
Edwards were. Wright said she did 
not even know him. 

"That is when the alarms went off," 
Cauchon said. 

Dr. Dean Wright, Sue Wright's 
husband and alao a sociology profes
sor at Drake, had heard of the scam 
and told Cauchon not to go. 

Cauchon then left his home to pick 
up his daughter, and upon returning 
home about 40 minutes later, there 
were messages from "Kevin" asking 
where Dr. Cauchon was. 

At that point, Cauchon contacted 
the Des Moines Police Department 
and they advised him not to go. Cau
chon said the police did eventually go 
to the Des Moines airport to page 

Kevin Edwards. 

Vulnerable to the scam 
Cauchon said many peop1a are sur

prised professors are falling for the 
scam when they hear about it. Cau
chon believes there are a couple of 
reasons he might have fallen for this. 

"It almost worked because I am a 
junior member and need to get a foot 
in the door; Cauchon said. 

But Cauchon believes the way soci
ologists are taught to think also 
made him susceptible. 

"This feeds on the question of a cer
tain type of racism," Cauchon said. 
"You do not see something is because 
it is blinded by race." 

Cauchon said those being conned 
are asked to meet a black man at the 
airport and give him money. Sociolo
gists are taught not to be prejudiced, 
so when they start to doubt what the 
man is saying, they block the doubt 
out of their mind because they are 
afraid that it might be racism. 

"Sociologists feel guilt of prejudice, 
and are more likely to fall for this; 
Wright said. 

Cyber sex is hot commerce on the Internet City Council addresses 
parking, sewers, graffiti By Sara Silver 

iaJed Prffi 

NEW YORK - Madeleine Alt
mann h JU t nl moving images 
ofh r naked body to a guy in Iowa, 
vi. comput r. till ,welty from 
tudio light. and wearing little 

betw n her yellow hard hat Bnd 
I ath r tool belt, h plops down at 
th tenmnal. 

Bump and grind, open file Bnd 
tran mit . h i a ad pt at the 
It board u h w moments BgO 
- and fe t a ay - before the 
cam ra; h i. u much a master of 
cyber finance iJI a mistres 
of MUality, 

" :r I till th m t arched
for word on the Internet, and 
lhar why our eefVI I growmg 
10 well,- u th 33-y ar-old porn 
lIIodel and entrepreneur, who 
d I td nd runt her own Web 

te, "S 
E 

Richard Drew/Associated Press 

Steffani Martin (left) and Madeleine Altmann pose on the set of their 
N www.babes4u.com .. Internet video sex conferencin, service, in 
New York. 

ated the development of the VCR, 
the video camera and video rental 
stores. 

Now, X-rated online sites are 
among the first to use expensive 
T3 phone lines capable of trans
mitting compressed, high-resolu
tion images that appear to move 
naturally. Pe'~thou8e recently 
announced a $10 million venture 
offering computer video channels 
in a formal that mimics cable tele
vision . And the industry has 
invented sophisticated charging 
method Lo recoup their invest
mente. 

Although no exact figures exist 
on how profitable cyberporn is, a 
recent survey by Interactive Week 
m gazine e timated that about 
10,000 adult sites may be bringing 
in a much as $1 billion a year. 
Mo t of that is from customers 

ho u.ae credit cards to access pri
v te site - like Altmann's - that 

re adverti ed on the Internet but 

loon dl 400 N Dubuque 51 OIl June 17 at 
1 15 ~ .m. 

M.ttthew J. Miller, 23. 01404 S. Gilbert 
,A,pt. 815 wa d1arged with posst'SSIOIl of 

• Srhedule I controlled substance at the 10 
bIot~ oI5outh Gilbert Street OIl June 1 7 at 
N7i.m 

John O. Lo hbaugh, 21, of 219 E. 
BloorningtOll Sl. wa chdrged with operat. 
Ing while int I(Alcd nd offense at the 
romer ii linn t ind College Str t 00 
lune 17 12 dm. 

- COftIpiltd by Will V~1et 

01 trlct 

0Wl - Chri opher W. Dempsey, 510 
. johlbOll 5t . .\pt. 6, pr limlnary hearing 
t for July 7, Jt 2 pm.; lohn O. Losh· 
ugh. 21 E. Bloomington, pr liminary 
Mil 'I for July 7, at 2 p.m.; St phanie 

~ M~Qu.Ide, 510 . lohnson Apt. 6. pre· 
lim, ry hednnl! t for July 7, al 2 p.m. 

dialed directly from computer 
modems. 

More than one-quarter of house
holds that own computers visit 
adult sites each month, says Bruce 
Ryon, vice president and chief 
technical analyst of the Port Wash
ington, N.y'-based PC Meter, 
which tracks usage of online ser
vices. 

When Pen.thouse first went 
online in April 1995, the crush of 
users overwhelmed the system 
and forced the company to 
upgrade its capacity, said 
spokesperson Jackie Markham. 

The boom has nurtured a new 
breed of porn entrepreneurs like 
Altmann , who holds master's 
degrees in interactive computer 
technology and video art, and 
speaks five languages. 

"I would never be a stripper or a 
prostitute," she says. "r don't want 
to be near the clients or see them." 

Cyberspace provides a distance 

Possesion of schedule I controlled 
substance - Matt J. Miller, 404 S. Gilbert 
St. Apt. B15, preliminary hearing set for 
July 7/ at 2 p.m. 

Driving while revoked - Ronald S . 
Campbell. 4 ~6 S. Johnson St. Apt. G, pre
liminary hearing set for July 7, at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Toi T. 
Phan, 412 S. Dodge Sl. Apt 4, preliminary 
hearing set for July 7, at 2 p.m.; Brandon K. 
Kutcher, 2430 Muscatine Ave . Apt. 6, pre
liminary heanng set for July 7, at 2 p.m. 

-<:ompiled by Kevin Ho 
TODAY'S flIENTS 

The Johnson County Bar Association 
will sponsor "People's law School-Dissolu
tion of Marriage,' in Meeting Room A of 
the Iowa Oty Public library at 7 pm 

The Iowa Summer Writing Festivill will 
ponsor a reading by local author Jim Hey

nen in Shambaugh Auditorium at 8 pm. 

between customer and performer 
that makes it easier for women to 
take a leading role/ in the virtual
sex industry. 

Several woman-run sites pro· 
mote their models' brains: Porn 
star Asia Carrera describes herself 
as a physicist's bright daughter 
who ned an unhappy childhood 
and became a stripper to support 
herself. Danni's Hard Drive, a 
video and picture marketplace run 
by former porn model Danni Ashe, 
lets viewers see a photo of the 
site's female Web designer. 

Unclothed, of course. 
Babes4u models engage in sexu

ally explicit computer "chat" with 
customers, weaving in double 
entendres about construction 
sites, laptops and software. 

"If you're the kind of person 
who's good with words, you have a 
chance to shine on the Net in a 
way you wouldn't in real life," said 
Shannon McRae, a Seattle-based 
researcher on Internet erotica. 

Actually, the Internet is a place 
where porn businesses only adver
tise for customers; the private 
"bulletin-board" sites must be 
accessed separately, and usually 
with a credit card . 

The industry's defenders say 
that makes it tougher for children 
to gain access to its hard-core 
wares, although critics say online 
pornography is still far too avail
able to children, who need only say 
they are 21 to gain access to free 
sites. 

Altmann says her customers are 
mainly young professionals in the 
Midwest, looking to the virtual 
version of Times Square. 

"A lot of computer guys have no 
social skills and are having cyber
sex. We're almost a social service 
to them," she says. 

Babes4u, which Altmann runs 
with partner SteJTani Martin, is 
one of the most technologically 
sophisticated. 

Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Parking and sewer construction 
were among the items covered at 
'fuesday's Iowa City City Council 
meeting. The council discussed 
four separate storm and waste
water sewage construction propos
als. 

One sewer proposal met with 
disapproval from an Iowa City 
homeowner. Margaret MacDon
ald's property at 400 Foster Road, 
lies in the path of a proposed 
$450 ,000 sewer line, linking 
homes along Foster Road with a 
new sewage treatment plan. 

An attorney representing Mac
Donald was present at the meeting 
to protest the current routing of 
the line, and to suggest an alterna
tive path. The current plan routes 
the pipeline such that it possibly 
harms a 300-year-old oak tree. 

The alternative plan, suggested 
by MacDonald, reroutes the sewer 
line, requiring a road and a lift 
station to maintain the line at a 
cost to the city of more than 
$100,000. 

MacDonald's attorney requested 
that the motion to proceed with 
the project be deferred until fur
ther information evaluating the 
environmental impact of the pro
ject be presented to the council. 
The council agreed to continue the 
public hearing on the motion until 
Wednesday's work session, when a 
letter addressing this topic could 
be read before the council. 

An ordinance requiring Iowa 

City homeowners to pay for the 
removal of graffiti on their proper
ty was passed. The ordinance 
declares that the City of Iowa City 
will remove the graffiti if it's not 
removed by the homeowner after 
being notified by the city, and the 
cost of the removal will be charged 
to the homeowner. 

Parking in the Linn St. public 
metered parking lot will undergo a 
steep cost increase for long-term 
users of the lot. Parking in the lot 
will cost 50 cents for the first three 
hours and $5 per hour for each 
additional hour. The rate increase 
is valid between 7:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. After 5 p.m., the rate will be 
50 cents per hour. 

Councilors said they wanted to 
"drive home" the fact that this lot 
is intended for short-term parking 
and to facilitate turnover in the 
parking lot. 

Revenue produced by the Iowa 
City Animal Shelter will now be 
shared as a part of the joint-oper
ating agreement for the shelter 
between the City of Iowa City and 
the City of Coralville. 

The council voted 6-1 to put a 
bond issue on the ballot November 
4 for the proposed Iowa City cul
tural center. The measure will 
question whether the city should 
issue bonds in an amount not to 
exceed $22 million for the con
struction and equipping of the cul
tural center. This measure had 
been deferred from April 22. 

Councilor Dean Thornberry vot
ed against the issue because he 
said felt the city can not afford the 
cultural center at this time. 

~----------------~ 

Medical miracles 
start with research 

American Heart Vff! 
Association .. 
Fl{/llting H"rt DiHOH 

IJ!fJS_ 

Take Twice Daily 

Mon . .frl. 6 a.m.·l0:30 p.m. 
Sat. 6 a.m.·7 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Brother of Megan's killer admits exaggerating abo 
By Melanie Burney 

Associated Press 

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - A 
brother of the man convicted of 
killing 7-year-old Megan Ranka 
said he was drunk and exaggerat
ing when he told an interviewer 
the defendant was abused by his 
father as a child, a police officer 
testified today. 

Jesse Timmendequas, 36, con
victed last month of murder, kid
napping and sexual assault, faces 
death by injection or life in prison 
without chance of parole. 

Testimony by his brother, Paul 

Glimpse at 

IRA killings make Porta
down road a likely bat
tleground 

PORTADOWN, Northern Ireland - A 
road through the main Roman Catholic 
neighborhood of this staunchly Protes
tant town is shaping up as a battle
ground, following this week's IRA killing 
of two policemen. 

Members of the Orange Order, North
ern Ireland's dominant Protestant frater
nal group, say they are more determined 
than ever to march down Garvaghy 
Road, as they have done every July 6 to 
commemorate 17th-century victories 
over Irish Catholics. 

But the leader of the town's Catholic 
protesters, Breandan MacClonnaith, 
vowed "no Orange foot" would march 
through the neighborhood. Last year's 
attempt to block the march triggered 
deadly riots across Northern Ireland. 

\wsf hank 

Palestinian leader 
counts on loyal 
activists In clashes 

HEBRON, West Bank (AP) - Rami 
Obeido carefully unfurled an Israeli flag 
Tuesday, set it ablaze and carried it toward 
Israeli snipers until he was cut down by 
three rubber bullets to his back and leg. 

Obeido, a nine-year veteran of stone
throwing protests who saw three friends 
killed by Israeli troops, said the pain of 
being shot was worth the humiliation he 
felt he'd inflicted on the soldiers by burn
I ng the flag. 

The 26-year-old is one of many foot 
soldiers the Palestinian leadership relies 
on to rekindle riots as a reminder to Israel 
that the deadlock in peace talks cannot go 

Timmendequas, has played a big 
part in the defense's case since the 
sentencing phase began June 5. In 
videotaped testimony last week, 
Paul said he and Jesse were sexu
ally abused by their father and 
neglected by their mother. 

Police Sgt. Dean Raymond testi
fied Tuesday for the prosecution, 
saying Paul Timmendequas gave 
him several inconsistent state
ments about his allegations, and 
at one point said he could not 
recall his brother being abused at 
all. 

Raymond also said Paul com
plained during eight meetings 

london 

that his brother's lawyers twisted 
his statements. 

"I've caught them in so many 
lies I'm sick of them,· Raymond 
quoted the brother 8S saying. 
"They are two-faced and will do 
anything to win this case." 

The officer also said Paul Tim
mendequas asked him: "Is there 
any way I can make any money off 
of this?" Raymond said he was so 
taken aback he didn't respond . 

And he said Paul showed no 
sympathy for his brother, saying: 
"I would like nothing more to pull 
the switch on him .... He should 
die for what he was done." 

David Thomson/Associated Prffi 

Following in the tradition of Royal Ascot, the grander the better, 
and this floral creation worn by a racegoer at the race track south 
of London on Tuesday was no exception_ Royal Ascot is the pinna
cle of the British social season where men wear top hats and tails 
and women try to outdo each other with outrageous hats. 

The latest violence began over the 
weekend, when it appeared an Egyptian 
mission to restart peace talks was going 
nowhere. Arafat has been angling for a 
more active U.S. role in the negotiations, 
and Washington has been more inclined 
to get involved when West Bank streets 
are burning. 

hOIl~ kong 

But the adoring crowds that greeted 
him Tuesday on one of his last public 
outings - including a schoolgirl choir 
that sang "For He's a Jolly Good Fel
low" - suggest that Patten Is stili one 
of the most popular of the 28 British 
governors Hong Kong has had. 

onAlthOU9h Palestinian leaders denied Hong Kong governor 
organizing the protests, the violence still delights public in 
beganSaturday-thedayYasserArafat's waning days of his rule 
Fatah movement urged members to "con-

Unlike the career diplomats and Chi
na scholars who preceded him, Patten 
is a pOlitician and master of the com
mon touch. That much was clear from 
the day he arrived in July 1992, wear
Ing a business suit instead of the tradi
tional sword, tunic and ostrich-plumed 
hal. 

He institutionalized the practice of 
"walkabouts," as politicians' outings 
are known in Britain. He encouraged 
the legislature to thrust and parry, and 
took it in good spirits when the barbs 
hit home. 

front the Israeli and American aggression HONG KONG (AP) - With just two 
against our people." . weeks left before Britain turns Hong 

Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin Kong over to China, Gov. Chris Patten 
Netanyahu has described the riots as a easily could be dismissed as yester
tactic to pressure Israel into concessions. day's man. 

\\ashill~ton 

Saudi bombing suspect 
agrees to cooperate 
with U.S. Investigators 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Saudi man, 
deported here from Canada, has agreed 
to tell U.S. investigators what he knows 
about a bombing that killed 19 American 
airmen in Saudi Arabia last June, law 
enforcement officials and his lawyer 
said Tuesday. 

In a deal with the Justice Department, 
Hanl Abdel Rahim Hussein ai-Sayegh 
has agreed to plead guilty to a charge of 
conspiring to mount a different terrorist 
attack in December 1995, said a U.S. 
law enforcement official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity. That attack, also 
aimed at Americans, never came off, the 
official said. 

The plea could come when ai-Sayegh 
appears in federal court here Wednes
day afternoon. 

AI-Sayegh was due in this country 
before the end of the day Tuesday 
although no official announcement of 
his arrival was planned before the court 
appearance. 

Canadian court documents said he 
drove a car in June 1966 that signaled a 
bomb-laden truck when to pull along
side the Khobar Towers complex that 
housed U.S. servicemen In Dhahran, 
Saudi Arabia. 

By agreeing to the U.S. deal, he 
avoided deportation to his homeland 
where he would face execution If con
victed In the Khobar attack that killed the 
U.S. airmen and injured hundreds of 
others. 

AI-Sayegh was arrested in Canada, 
where he sought refugee status because 
of claims of persecution In his homeland 
for opposing the Saudi royal family. At 
the time of his arrest, he said he was 
innocent and was not in Saudi Arabia at 
the time of the explosion. He was held In 
Ottawa. 

IIC'W ~'Ork 'i 

New York speeds-up 
adoptions to get kids 
out of limbo 

NEW YORK (AP) - In the world's 
fastest city, parenthood has been 
speeded up as well, thanks to the new 
Adoption Fast Track program. 

Under a program that aims to move 
children more quickly out of foster care 
and into permanent homes, adoptions 
that sometimes took years can now be 
completed in two months or less. 

Tens of thousands of children are in 
foster care In New York City. Those 
adopted in Family Court often were 
"neglected, abused or abandoned, 
which makes the timeliness of the 
adoption crucial," Judge Michael Gage 
said. 

Gage leads a Family Court team of 
dozens of judges working on the adop
tions. 

The adoption process Itself remains 
unchanged. The idea Is to speed up the 
paperwork and move the bureaucracy 
along faster. 

More city resources and staff are 
being used to perform mandatory child 
abuse screenings, home Investigations 
and fingerprint checks, according to 
David Bookstaver, spokesperson for 
Family Court. 

"We feel confident we're getting bet
ter Information - as well as quicker," 
Gage said. 

For example, home investigations of 

prospective parents are more thorough 
because more workers have been 
assigned to do that, and caseworkers 
and others checking candidates are bet
ter trained, she said. 

In the past, fingerprint checks were 
only done if some question was raised 
about a possible criminal record. Now, 
everyone who adopts is fingerprinted, 
Gage said. 

nc'w ~'ork 

Feds: Orthodox rabbis 
laundered drug money 
through Brooklyn yeshiva 

NEW YORK (AP) - Two Orthodox 
Jewish rabbis were charged w~h funnel
ing $1.75 million In Colombian drug 
profits through the bank accounts of a 
yeshiva and synagogue in Brooklyn, fed
eral prosecutors said. 

"These individuals covered them
selves with the cloak of legitimacy, 
namely religious institutions, to launder 
the iIIic~ prof~s of major drug traffick
ers," Donald Wanlck, chief of the crimi
nal Investigation division of the Internal 
Revenue Service's Manhattan branch, 
said Monday. 

Twelve men were charged In the mon
ey-laundering scheme. 

Five were said to be New York repre
sentatives of Colombian drug opera
tions, three were charged with being 
Intermediaries, and four - Including the 
rabbis - had close ties to the Jewish 
community In the Borough Park section 
of Brooklyn, The New York nmes report
ed today. 

U.S. Attorney Zachary Carter said 
Rabbi Mahlr Reiss, 47, and Rabbi 
Bernard Grunfeld, 64, both of Brooklyn, 
and Abraham Reiss, 48, of Manhattan, 
laundered $750,000, obtained from five 
suspected drug traffickers, through the 
accounts of Chalm Shel Shulem, a reli 
gious association headed by Rabbi 
Grunfeld. 

The defene has blam d J. '. 
behavior 88 a sexual predator on a 
violent childhood that Inc1ud d 
sexual abuse by his father. Jam. 
Edward Howard, who hasn't IPen 
his son in 29 years , I at w k 
denied his on's claim and .ald h 
hopes his son gets th d th 
penalty. 

The jury also is expected to h r 
from one of Megan's parent,. And 
it may hear from Je e Timm nde
quae, who will be allowed 10 min
utes to give a statcm nt in which 
he can plead for his life and 
express remorse. 

Neither si de planned to call 

Corporations giv 
By Karen Gullo 
Associated Pre 

WASHINGTON - From a cabl 
company to a famou brewer, bi, 
business has ponied up $6.5 mil
lion to help President Clinton 
entertain world leaders at their 
summit in Denver this w k. 

Even the summit conference 
table - a 700.pound item, CUI

tom-carved of woods native to Col
orado (It a cost of $27 ,000 - wa 
financed by donation from 40 cor
porate sponsor, including 
telecommunications firma, local 
businesses and foundations. 

By signing on, the contributor. 
win the opportunity to promot 
their companies and products 
before an international audi nce. 
The donation can also pay a polit
ical dividend for corporationl , 
allowing them to cement r lalion
ships with the Clinton admini tra
tion as well as state and local offi
cials whose decisions affect them. 

"It's an indirect form of political 
giving,8 said Paul Hendri., 
spokesperson for the Center for 
Responsive Politics, a nonpartisan 
group that studIes campai,n 
finance. 

Governments usually foot th 
bill for such summits, but U.S 
organizers said they decided to 
solicit money and ervicea from 
businesses to lighten the load on 
taxpayers. 

"It was made clear that there 
was a level of fund nislDg that 
would have to be going on,· aid 
Andrew Hudson, spoke per on for 
Denver Mayor Wellington Webb 
and the mayor's representativ n 
the summit ho t commIttee 

Corporate sponsorship is com· 
monplace in politics. CorporatioM 
gave millions Lo help sLag. the 
presidential debaLes , celebrate 
President Clinton's inaugurltion 
and underwrite the hoopla at par
ty nominating convention •. 

In all, corporate money will lake 

Air force 
chimps 

need homes 
By Paul Recer 
AsSOCiated p~ 

ARLINGTON, Va. - Th y were 
stuck, poked, probed and k.pt in 
cages in the InLere t or acienc • . 
Some may have AID or hepauUe. 
Now the Air Force i looking for 
someone to care and ~ ed for 14. 
chimpanzee once used in re arth. 

Acting under a law passed lut 
year, the Air Force on 'fu ad., for
mally open d a proce to di e.t 
itself of a colony of chlmpanz I 

formed 30 year. ago to help put 
America into pace. 

At a public meeting, An Fore 
officials said th y would ccept bids 
to take the animal, and th build
ings at Holloman Air Force B , 
N.M., where the chimp. are 
housed. But they caution d that 
bidders must demonstrate the abil
ity to car for animals that could 
live well into the next century. 

Animal-rights groups lay th y 
want all the chimp, but atlmowl· 
edge that finding place to put 
them will be hard. 

"Thousands of peopl al'l lookinc 
for homes for these animal. tbat 
will not subject them to te arch,· 
Elliot M. Katz told Air Foree offi
cials. "They (the chimps) have been 
in prison on your be all their \Iv , 
and now we want to put them Into a 
place with a good quality of Ilfi _ 

The Air Fore got Loto th chimp 
bU8ineu as part of th nation', 
apace effort, but none of th a4 
animals now alive toolt part In 
space tesearch, said Air Force Col. 
Jack BlacithuTllt. 

Instead, the monkey. were 
leased out a •• ubjectl for medical 
research. 

Of the 144 animall , 103 have 
been used in AJDS and bepatltl. 
studiea, said Lt. Col. Denver Mar
low, a veterinarian in charp of the 
animals . About 40 have been 
injected with live viru'll, They 
would have to be hollled at pedal 
sites to protect othen from po88ibl 
infection. 
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fear for girls' lives, maintain not involved in slayings 
hulz, 1 ,oreibHon. 
AI Rob rt on, Am nda Miller's 

. t prather, laid h fearl for the 
rl 'Uv 
"Th r two girl' who haven't 

don. anything wrong," he said. 
Habertlon id the girls lell. with 

the two men late 1811 Tueeday 
v mng to go to a party. 
"'Inay I n with lh08e two guy. 81 

th y would any other two guys," he 
td "'In y might hav lell. a8 will· 

in Iy with th guy as they would 
Ith Iny other two friends, but 
're beyond lh willingne phase . 

Ro n aid h h • not hard 
anythln& new about th girla' 
'fIh bou. 

--old killed in 
aId's robbery 

" -----------------------------
The only thing that we hear is that there's 10 or 15 

guys who know information who won't release it to the 
police. 

AI Rob,nlon 
Amanda Miller's stepfather 

------------------------------------- " 
A tip has placed Kauffman and 

McMahan in the Minneapolis-St. 
Paul area, leading to speCUlation 
that lhe pair headed for Canada. 

Coleen Rowley, special agent and 
spokesperson for the Twin Cities 
office of the FBI, said Canada is 
hardly a safe refuge. 

KWe have a very good liaison with 

the Canadian Royal Mounted 
Police and border authorities," 
Rowley said. 

Phyllis Robertson, Amanda 
Miller's mother, said she didn't 
hear from the girls last Wednesday 
but thought they were at the home 
of Miller's biological father who 
lives nearby. She said the two girls 

Caitlin M. Kelly/Associated Press 

McDonald's employees and witnesses to the shooting console each 
other outside a McDonalds restaurant in Barstow, Calif. on Monday. 

injured and because the officer 
took. action, he may have avoided 
more bloodshed,~ Harpole said. 

Amanda will be buried in 
Spring Bay. 

"J believe that she's in heaven 
and being taken care of," said 
Angie Angle, Amanda's former 
Girl Scout troop leader in Spring 
Bay. 

n tad voices caucus concerns 
"----------------------------------------

G 
My concern is that too much money is being spent, it's 

E , 10 a - ov. L~' h fl" dia d II .. id h 'I omeli ucCOmtng too muc 0 a te eVlSlon me event an not 
an,inl nature of enough of the kind of grassroots that 1 believe the caucus-

orec:lnd. ... UI'lJ ...... , but pre· are d igned to be_ 
u to I.unch 

•• 
Governor Terry Branltad 

-----------------------------" 
A. Branatad spoke, publisher 

leve Forbe was stumping in the 
.tate. Forbe wu largely respon
.ibl for the shift in caucus cam
paigning last year when he 
dumped $4 miJlion into attack ads 
on television. 

He finished fourth despite that 
pendinl, and Branstad aid that 

mov as a mistake becau e it 
was too n gaUve. 

-I think. obViously people will 
look at th t, -Lbe governor said. 

Forbu was only the latesL 
potential pre idential candidate 
to campaign in the state in r cent 

k . Branstad said the prospect 
ot an open White Hou e will yield 
inten c mp igning in both par-

Hamson said that eight miles of the 
• 10tat II- wrth most of the fish 

and aq be life dYIII!!ln the contamination. 
The spill, which occurred six miles south 

Of Cianoo on friday, might be traced to a 
local coop I1tlVO'S anhydrous ammonia 
plant Harrison said. 

Rep ta of the Clarion Farmers 
Cooperative said they had no com

ITlIf1I regarding the incident 
Anhydrou mmonia is a common farm 

Chemical used a , rtdizer If ~ comes In 
con with n. ~ could severely bum ~, 
fort ~. fir. Chief Steve Kolacla, who 

ties. 
·Presidential prospects are 

already looking the state over and 
coming here early," the governor 
said. "I don't think we have to 
worry about the fact that Iowa is 
going to get substantial attention 
in the year 2000." 

In fact, Branstad said, Republi
cans have adopted rules which 
give tates an incentive to move 
back to later in the nominating 
season, and many states are likely 
to take advantage of that. 

"It got bunched up pretty early 
this time," the governor said . "I 
think in the future we're going to 
see a more normal situation." 

works with a hazardous materials team, 
said. 

"If it's a small creek, it wouldn't take a 
large amount of it to have a concenlrated 
fish kill ," Kolacia said. 

By Monday afternoon, the ammonia In 
the creek had dissipated. 

Disciplinary action from DNR will 
depend on the recommendation of the 
team Investigating the matter, Harrison 
said. 

White Fox Creek borders Lynn Mraz's 
farm, and Is the creek from which his cattle 
drink. 

reg. 8495 
.. Ie 64" =-

6995 -"Ie 59" 

reg. 7485.8485 

llie 5999.6499 

l'1,,"," Mall C/},OREN' Z 132 S. Clinton 
, 7,\ ~ B t h P 3.\9·1053 

'01 dB t hoe tore if! Iowa 3 Years if! a Row! 

are good friends who are "always 
together." 

Al Roberlson said he believes 
there are people in the Oskaloosa 
area who are not coming forward 
with information about McMahan 
and Kauffman. 

"The only thing that we hear is 
that there's 10 or 15 guys who know 
information who won't release it to 
the police," he said. "We're can· 
cerned for Amanda Miller's life and 
Mandi Smith's life. We're concerned 
that the public isn't co ncerned 
about the lives of those two girls." 

He said the girls were not dating 
either of the two young men. They 
knew Kauffman but not McMahan, 
Robertson said. 

Justin Hunolt, 18, who is a good 
friend of Smith, said he had known 
Kauffman since seventh grade and 
described him as "nobody special." 

Hunolt, whose father, Tim, is the 
boyfriend of Smith's mother, Gayla 
Smith, said Kauffman is "more of a 
follower than a leader." 

Justin Hunolt said Smith was not 
attending high school but had just 
earned her GED. 

He said many people in 
Oskaloosa are interested in finding 
the girls. 

"The only thing I really want to 
express is that a lot of people are 
going to be looking until they are 
found, and I'm not going to quit 
until they're found," Hunolt said. 

Harkin rated high by 
environmentalists 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES, Iowa - U.S . 
Sen. Tom Harkin got the top rat· 
ing in the state's congressional 
delegation and Rep. Tom Latham 
was at the bottom of a new score
card compiled by a liberal envi
ronmental group. 

Harkin got an 80 percent rank
ing from the group, while Latham 
was at 5 percent. The scorecard 
was based on 19 votes the group 
picked to rank lawmakers on their 
concern for the environment. 

The findings are far from sur
prising. Harkin has long been a 
favorite of environmentalists, 
while Latham has been a target. 

Most of the state's congressional 
delegation ranked somewhere in 
between those two, generally 
shading toward the low end of the 
rating scale. Rep. Jim Leach, a 
leading moderate, got a 63 percent 
ranking from the group, while 
Rep. Greg Ganske compiled a 32 
percent score. Rep. Jim Nussle 

and Sen. Charles Grassley were 
given 11 percent scores by the 
group, while first-term Rep . 
Leonard Boswell wasn't ranked. 

The group said there were 113 
members of Congress who got 
scores above 80 percent, while 79 
lawmakers got scores of 10 per
cent or lower. 

The ranking was compiled by 
the Public Interest Research 
Group, and was only the latest 
effort by environmental groups to 
highlight their issues. A big fight 
is brewing in Congress over reau
thorizing the Clean Air Act and 
environmentalists are gearing up. 

Backers say surveys such as the 
one released Tuesday are helpful 
because they give voters a snap
shot of how lawmakers are voting. 
Critics say groups can pick select· 
ed votes to make lawmakers who 
are favored look good, while sin
gling out those not favored. 

While the latest ranking was on 
environmental questions, it 
included votes on issues such as 
efforts to cut student aid. 

1. DOLBY DIGITAL 
RECEIVE~S 

- -. . } 

-. ,'~. . , . ., 
Buy any new DOLBY DIGITAL IAC-3) ready 
surround receiver and get a GUARANTEED $100 
TRADE-IN for your old receiver (any brand, any 
condition). Choose from Yamaha, Onkyo, and 
Marantz. Prices start at just $430. 

2. FRONT SPEAKERS 

Buy any new pair of Roorstanding 
speakers and get a GUARANTEED 
$100 TRADE·IN for your old pair 
of speakers (any brand, size, and 
condition). Choose from 
Definitive, Polk Audio, and 
Paradigm. 

3. COMPACT DISC 
CHANGERS 

- . 
. . ..... 

" 

Buy any new 5-disc or 6·disc CD Changer and get 
a GUARANTEED $50 TRADE-IN for your old CD 
Player or Turntable (any brand, any condition). 
Choose from Yamaha, On kyo , and Marantz, 
Prices start at just $270. 

Limit one trade·in for each new purchase 
90 DAYS SAME-AS-CASH with approved credit. 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 21 ST. 

havvkeye 
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"Students do not urmount th 
self-esteem. They have s If- st 
education. " 

hall ng 
m b au 

f du ti n 
th y urm unt tt 

Liberals get it 
backwards 
again: the self .. 
esteem debate 

Disorientation ... ~~~~~""" 
NO,NO,HO, PAV ATrENTION ... -eHG1HeeIUN~ 
CLAWS Wi .. '" Mel!T iN rUE CQHHON.C#.TaONS 
BUiLDING, COMHUNiCA1iON6 GLl&6ES iN Tue 
~16TORY BUILDING- AlUTIGAL &Glf.HU 10 
eAtK iN ~HAEFFfR ~L I eNGl.'6~ iH'fMe ... 

Th hi t--

Two weeks ago in Chicago, one of modern 
liberals' most ballyhooed education caus
es, that of self-esteem, came crashing 
down. Luckily, the media has given it 
ample coverage, including a front page 

article in The New York Times. 
It seems that for years Chicago's schools have 

passed failing students under a policy known as 
"social promotion" . This policy decreed that stu
dents should be kept with their peers regardless of 
failing grades, because to do otherwise would be too 
damaging to their self-esteem. 

This is quintessential lib
eralism. For years, liberal 
education officials have pro
moted self-esteem training 
in the schools. It was of pri
mary importance that stu

dents felt good about 
themselves. If they 

didn't, then they 
would lack the 
self-confidence 
needed to learn 
skills like reading, 
writing and arith
metic. So they 
were taught to 

always feel good 
about them-
selves. The 
problem was 

David Hogberg ~~f:d ~~e~a~~~~ 
subjects like 

math and reading they still failed sometimes before 
they succeeded. Such failure, some education offi
cials felt, was too destructive of self-esteem. 

Eventually, self-esteem was no longer just a 
means to an end. In "Just Because I Am: A Child's 
Book of Affirmation," a popular book on the subject, 
author Lauren Murphy Payne states that, "Nothing 
is as important as self-esteem to a child's well
being and success." Thus self-esteem became in 
many schools an end in itself. If poor grades hurt a 
child's positive image, then we would do away with 
them. We would no longer require students to do 
well in school if that meant jeopardizing their self
image. 

Such was the case in the Chicago schools with 
"social promotion ." Keeping students with their 
peers was expected to enable them to do better in 
school. But even if they had failing grades, they'd 
be moved on to the next grade anyway, in order to 
preserve their self-esteem. Holding them back, you 
see, might cause them to develop a negative self
image. Not surprisingly, some students blew off 
classes and homework, knowing that there was no 
penalty for doing so. 

But two weeks ago, Chicago school officials decid
ed to toughen standards by retaining students who 
had not mastered the required material. The result 
was that almost one-quarter of eighth graders and 
a whopping 48 percent of ninth graders will not be 
allowed to graduate on time. To say the least, years 
of coddling students' in order to preserve their self
esteem has ended in massive failure. 

The irony may be that liberals had it backwards 
to begin with. It may not be that self-esteem leads 
to achievement, but the other way around. Students 
do not surmount the challenges of education 
because they have self-esteem. They have self
esteem because they surmount the challenges of 
education . Students feel good about themselves 
when they learn to write a coherent paragraph or 
master mUltiplication tables. 

And the failure that sometimes results from tack
ling these challenges is by no means fatal. In fact, 
it may well be beneficial. Everyone fails in life at 
some point . When children fail in school, it 
strengthens them and teaches how to deal with fail
ure. Thus, they are better prepared for the chal
lenges later on. 

But students that are constantly pandered to do 
not know how to deal with failure. In Chicago, 
many of the students who were retained reacted by 
crying and throwing desks around. It is best that 
they face the consequences of failure now. One won
ders what would have happened years from now 
when they didn't find a job the first time they tried. 

If the Chicago schools are any indication, self
esteem training is a failure . It does not enable our 
children to master their education, and it certainly 
doesn't help them face life's challenges any better. 
At best it wraps them in cocoons of illusory self
worth. Cocoons that, it turns out, are very fragile. 

David Hogberg's column appears Wednesdays on the 
Viewpoints Pages. 

° LETTERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be 
signed and must include the writer's address and 
phone number for verification. Letters should not 
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent 
to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center 
or via e-mail to dally-iowan@uiowa.edu. , 

°OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Daily Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

°CUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues 
written by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI wel
comes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in 
length. A brief biography should accompany all sub
missions. The Daily /owan re5eNeS the right to edit for 

style and clarity. 

Late tax returns burden everyone 
As families in Iowa are 

preparing for their summer 
vacations many are begin

ning to wonder what has happened 
to their state tax return. Some wiIl 
be forced to postpone or cancel 
these vacations because the money 
they were counting on to assist 
them on these vacations is not here 
yet. 

Many are wondering why the tax 
returns for the state of Iowa are 
unusually late this year. This delay 
is due to the extra data that is 
being entered this year. The state 
is required to begin paying interest 
to those still waiting as of June 1st 
at a rate of .08 percent a month. 

To remedy this situation the 
State Revenue Service has hired 
extra help to enter the data. As of 
Friday, June 13, one-quarter of all 
the people who filed in the state 
had not received their state income 
tax return. 

Where is all this extra data 
entry coming from? The state is 
attempting to make their auditing 
system more efficient. They are 

now entering all the information 
given on the state tax forme 
whereas before they were only 
entering information pertinent to 
the state returns. This new step is 
so that they won't have to go into 
the depths of the warehouse to 
find out the information neces ary 
for audits. 

The state of Iowa is attempting 
to do what is expected from govern
ment organizations by most citizens 
today by attempting to become 
more efficient and cut down on the 
expense and time it takes to per
form an audit. But they have effec
tively destroyed any savings in 
time and in money with the extra 
data entry. This is requirlni .0 
extra workforce along with a long r 
wait by the many who depend on 
these tax returns to help with their 
family vacations or other summer 
plans. 

It would seem reasonable that 
taxpayers should receive their tax 
refunds in a timely manner. Aft.er 
all, the people running the .tate 
are being paid by the hs.rd-eamed 

Letters to Editor 
Branstad shouldn't 
protect gay rights 
To the Editor: 

While I myself am not a homosexual, 
my dearest friend in the early 19605 
was homosexual as were other 
acquaintances of mine at that time. 
These individuals ranged from the 
obscure to the notable. They moved in 
heterosexual circles, where they were 
respected and loved. But they were 
discrete about their sexuality: in public, 
they appeared as ordinary people; they 
did not make spectacles of themselves 
by "coming out;" they didn 't push it. 

Contrary to Daniel Franc's opinion in 
June 12 Viewpoints, Governor Branstad 
should not protect "gay rights: Con
cerning the incident reported by Mr. 
Franc, in which homosexuals were dis
charged from their jobs, I have been in 
the workforce long enough to see 
workers mistreated for a variety of friv
olous reasons. Collective bargaining, 
not legislation, is the solution. A griev
ance is an easier way to settle a dispute 
than a court battle. 

Bob DosUl 
Iowa City resident 

Amendment would 
contradict Bill of Rights 
To the Editor: 

I read Kedron Bardwell's article 
"Flag Burning Amendment is Misguid . 
ed" and want to say that I completely 
agree. 

We all know that the point of the 
amendment is not to protect the flag 
from destruclion but to protect it from 
destruction carried out for unpatriotic 

readers 

purposes, so why not drop the charad 
and just outlaw unpatnotic purposesl 
Because it has never been the Ameri
can way to put people in jail for their 
opinions. Supporters of the nag 
amendment want to put people in jail 
for expressing their opinion in what 
they think is an inappropriate Wily. 

Some attention-getting creep who 
burns a nag (and there have been on~ 
3 in the pastS years) is not a thrt'allo 
the liberties it represents - after all, "" 
nag" perishes but "THE nag" endur . 

The threat to our liberties comes not 
from a few nuts who burn a nag but 
from those who favor puuing restriC
tions on our First Amendment righI!., 
altering our precious Constitution over 
an act that doesn't damage any peMll 
or the interests of the nation, and 
almost NEVER happens. 

Something more powerful than laws 
protects the nag: the love of the Amer
ican people. Someone who burn the 
nag earns the contempt and di tru~ of 
the American people. A nag burn r 
might get a bit more attention for the 
moment, but they watch thelf credibil
ity go up in smoke at the same lime. 

Charles Goch.in 
Davenport r .dent 

Elliot hypocritical on 
Chenoweth 
To the editor: 

In reading Beau Elliot's lune 16 V.ew
points column, ' Black Holes In your 
own Public Idaho,' I was disturbed by 
the hypocrisy he showed In hi discus
sion of Idaho, race relations, and Con
gresswoman Helen Chenoweth. 

I wholeheartedly agr on two thing'> 
thai Elliot argued in his column. Fir>!, 1 

Howard HttYMr 
and a U I JunIOr 

..........•.....••...•..•...•.•.... , ..•...........•.•..................•.................••.•••....•••.•.•••••.••.•• 

SAY Have you ever been scammed? 

"No." "If they have, then I 
Joe Hln's don't know It. " 

U I graduate student K."n Milia 
Ullnstructor 

" Well, one time this 
company called us up 
and told us we woo a 
trip to HawaII, but we 
had to call a 900-num
ber. We knew ~ was a 
scam. " 

Ellen Mlist., 
Iowa City resident 

"Not that I know 
of. " 

LIII FrIQy 
UllnSiructor 

.. Yes, I bought two 
Pllrs of conti 
from thl guy lid 
one pair." SIn 
prescriptiOn, they 
wtrelust p of 
plastic ., 

I s 
kd 
kill 
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Grant M. Haller/Associated Press 

IIMII_, W»h., Police offICerS investigate the scene at a home \\here four 
wm found Monday evening. The case is being oonsidet'ed a homicide. 

golfing partner, said his friend was 
a member of a Hong Kong family 
involved in fireworks ma.nufactur· 
ing and distribution for three gen· 
erations. 

i The real-estate agent, Millie Su, 
~ did not return phone calls 'fuesday. 

'She was a very close friend of 
the Laus. Apparently, the situation 
she found herselfin was most trau
matic,· laid Thny Vedrich, a manag
er for the real estate office where 
Su worked. 

A next door neighbor said the 
Laus had been living at the home 
for the past six years. 

"We had them as dinner guests in 
our house one time,· said the neigh
bor, who asked that his name not be 
u ed. "They were very refined peo
ple and wonderful neighbors . We 
w re very sad when they told us 
they were moving.· 

who entered the 'lbbacco Bowl, said 
Thm. 

·She made everyone feel impor· 
tant: he said. "When you talked to 
her, you knew she wasn't just blow
ing make. I think she's inspira
tional for young women. She was 
our CEO, and she refuted the idea 
that bu ine s bas to be a dog-eat
dog world." 

Jolene, who didn't smoke or con
lume alcohol , was diagnosed with 
cancer in February after a visit to 
the doctor for back pain and a per
sistent cough. Chemotherapy and 
radiation followed in the trailing 
months, said 'Ibm. 

"Dealing with cancer is like rid
ing on a roller cOBster: he said. 
"You grasp for positive things and 
hope for remission." 

the prime suspect after he was 
arr ted for an attempted rape at 
Pu ad na City College in California. 

ODD PETS 
Continued from Page 1 

he has owned an iguana, a 
Burmese python, a Madagascar 
gecko and several turtles, among 
others. 

"I've had all kinds of things," Keith 
said. 

Keith's python, which he has had 
since he was in 6th grade - "to my 
mother's dismay," Keith said - is 
about four feet long. Keith said he 
began to keep exotic pets when the 
apartment building his family Jived in 
wouldn't allow animals with dander. 

"It stuck," Keith said. 
Keith said his snake is a good pet 

because of its relatively low mainte
nance. He said he doesn't have to 
feed it much, it's quiet and it doesn't 
need much attention. 

"It's not quite as playful as a dog," 
he said. 

Aaron Nelson, who owns an igua
na, said it is the closest thing to a 
traditional pet without fur. 

"It's smart, on the scale of rep
tiles," Nelson said. "You can't train it 
to roll over or anything, but it comes 
to people to get food and things." 

Nelson "{as drawn to exotic pets 
because he isn't able to own other, 
more traditional animals. 

"I'm allergic to dogs, cats, birds -
you name it." he said. 

Nelson said an iguana's sense of 
companionship with its owner is not 
exactly the same as that of a dog's. 

"If they get away, they will not be 
back," he said. 

Keith said being informed about 
weird pets is the best way to prevent 
problems in caring for them. 

"You have to respect all kinds of 
exotic animals," he said. "You defi
nitely have to know what you're get-

2000 BUG 
Continued from Page 1A 

cern, Roach said. The expected cost 
of the project is $1.5 million and 
will take an estimated 15,000 
hours oflabor. 

"We'd like to be finished with the 
conversion by Jan . I, 1999, but 
more realistically we are looking at 
June 30, 1999 (for a completion 
date)," Roach said. 

If problems with the VI systems 
are not corrected by 2000, the sys
tem could be paralyzed. 

"Certain systems just simply would 
not work, but that would be better 
than programs working and generat
ing inaccurate results," he said. 

UI HOSPITALS and CLINICS 
Ul administrative systems are 

not the only ones in danger of time
warping to uselessness. UIHC staff 
are also working to convert that 
organization's vast administrative 
computer systems and databases to 
be "2000-compliant." . 

James R. Wagner, director ofinfor
mation systems for the UIHC, said 
hospital staff started actively work
ing on this problem more than nine 
months ago. Twenty-6ve percent of 
database segments are already com-
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Stray creature found on I.e. bus 
By VIctoria Bemker 

The Daily Iowan 

From a coffee cup to a seat on 
an Iowa City Transit bus, a stray 
newt named Binky found his way 
into safe hands Tuesday. 

On a regular stop at Eastdale 
Plaza around. 1: 15 p.m., 'lransit bus 
driver Joe Messenger noticed a 
Bruegger's coffee cup sitting OIl the 
ground by the bus stop. He then 
picked up the cup to discard it and 
di.ecovered the semi-aquatic creature. 

"I didn't think it was anyone's 
pet initially - I thought it was 
someone's cup of water," he said. 
"When I looked down in It, I saw 
something moving around." . 

Messenger then called the tran
sit office and told them about his 
special paliSenger on bus 150. 
Transit officials made a call to the 
Iowa City-Coralville Animal Con
trol Shelter, who then stepped in 
to help the lost newt. 

"I just waited for my time to leave 
Eastdale and I saw that no one was 
coming to the bus or around the 
bus, so I called the office and told 
them to call the Animal Control 
Shelter,· Messenger said. 

The creature turned out to be 

tinginto." 
Nelson said research is the best 

way to prepare for owning an exotic 
animal. 

"They're very hard to take care of 
at first," he said. "With a change of 
environment (from a pet store), 
they're prone to stop eating." 

Nelson said if an animal is too old 
when purchased, or ifit grew up in a 
harsh environment, it's hard to keep 

pleted, which took 31 percent of the 
total time allotted for the task. 

"This essentially affects every 
application we've got," Wagner 
said. "We either have to change the 
(computer programming) code or 
make sure it is compliant, so every
thing has to be looked at." 

The hospital has reallocated 
funds to deal with the "2000 bug," 
with an estimated total project cost 
of $972,000. The date glitch could 
affect portions of patient records 
and other administrative systems, 
such as appointment scheduling. 

However, there is little danger of 
losing patient records data said 
Tammy Craft , UIHC assistant 
director of medical records. 

"Portions are stored on computer, 
but everything is on paper as well," 
Craft said. 

Wagner said he estimates the 
problem fix would take 18 people 
one year of labor and a sizable per
centage of staff. The May 1 project 
status report for the conversion 
process showed it's only slightly 
behind schedule for a December 
1998 completion, a year of ahead of 
the drop dead date. 

ROOTS OF THE PROBLEM; 
THE FUTURE 

an Eastern Newt, which are usu
ally found along the northern part 
of the East Coast in m.oist, high 
humidity areas, like aloDg the 
banks of a river. 

Specialists from Pet Degree, 
1971 Broadway St., were called by 
the Animal Control Shelter to help 
identify the animal, said Don Mor
rison, owner of Pet Degree. 

"It had to been bought from a 
pet store," Morrison said. "You'd 
never find it this far inland .• 

Messenger U8ed to work for the 
animal shelter for three years and . 
felt this would be the best place 
for "BinIty," the nickname officiaJa 
gave it .. 

Having exotic animals on his 
bus. is a rare event, Messenger 
said, especially since the city 
doesn't allow pets on city buses, 
except for seeing-eye dogs. 

"The city doesn't want any pets 
at all for fear of someone getting 
scratched or bit," Messenger said. 

Misha Goodman-Herbst, direc
tor of the Iowa City Animal Con
trol Shelter said she is hoping 
that ha~ing Pet Degree, which 
sells exotic animals, come in then 
they might be able to track down 
Binky's rightful owner. 

it as a companion. And he said they 
aren't the best animals for families 
with small children. 

Goodman-Herdst said preparation 
and research about the size of the 
animal, its food and environment 
and the vaccinations it needs are 
important facets of pet ownership 
whether or not the animal is exotic. 

Computer Science Associate Pro· 
fessor Douglas Jones said what is 
proving to be such a costly and 
time-consuming dilemma is actual
Iya simple problem. 

"It is a problem of people designing 
things back in the sixties and seven
ties without any conception of how 
long they would last," Jones said. 

Many software programs are 
still in use that software designers 
originally expected to have long
since been replaced by newer and 
better programs, he said. 

Jones also said the VI computer 
science department doesn't concen
trate specifically on training people 
to deal with the problem, but tbere 
are several underlying issues that 
courses do address . 

A software engineering master's 
program, jointly offered by the elec
trical and computer engineering 
and computer science departments, 
addresses these issues. Engineers 
elsewhere on campus are putting 
them into practice. 

"Two fundamental issues are 
how to get into a program someone 
else wrote without breaking it and 
how to design software with the 
possibility that it will live longer 
than expected, so future genera
tions can live with it," Jones said. 

Hoch said credit-card records 
t hawed Champ rented a room at 
the I p Inn botel in Omaha the 
night before and night of the attack 
h reo He performed at Mid-Plains 
Community College in North Platte 

................................................................... ...................................................................................... .............................................................................. 

Champ 

rher that day. 
penn recovered from the rape 

IN also compared for DNA with a 
blood mple riven voluntarily by 
Ch mp. Hoch ,aid the test results 
w a match. 

Ch mp i being held on $1 mil· 
han bond. His arraignment was set 
~ rJun 26. 

TREATMENT PHASES: 

Assessment of programs/operating IY'" 
tems: Determine method of conversion, 
estimate time frame for phases, assign 
projects 
Conversion Ind testing: Make program
ming changes, convert data files if neces
sary, test changes, verify results 
Implementation: Backup system data, 
activate Year 2000 data production sys· 

Come Celebrate University Staff! 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 3:00-6:00 p.m. 
Everyone Welcome! . 

t Mary \IC oIeman 
Jay Holstein, School of ReUgion 

i Ie Vice President Bob Foldesi, Human Resources 
taff bow aoo Poster Fair 

Vi It over SO exhibits, Examp\ are: 
Public Policy Center. Researching the Tough Issues 
Pre-V donal Training Program 

3:00-3:15 p.m. 
3:15·3:50 p.m. 
3:.50-4:00 .m. 
4:00-6:00 p.m. 

Development of an Effective Weight Management Program 
Buildina a Successful Conference 
Medical Pld:>pphy II'Id Medical Graphi 
University of low. Press 
Awmaceutical Care ~ System 
lnstallina and Customiring Word Templates 
The Role of ' in Teachin and Research 

""_ ... "" and IlIIIic wiD be providedl 
ThJ e cnt I CO-IpOIIIICnd br SIaIT C~11nd !he om 01' SIaff Deve\opmenL 

tem, convert old data if necessary 
Addilionalinformation: This is not a 
hardware problem. It cOmes mostly from 
application programs and data using two 
digits for year representations. These can 
come from various vendors and for any 
operating platform. 
For the Personal Computer User: 

Neither the Wlndows95 nor the MacOS 
operating systems have conflicts with the 
recognition of the year 2000 date. Some 
programs may not recognize four-digit 
date codes depending on the age and 
vendor of the software. 

Source: State of Iowa Information 
Technology Services . 

Time's running out! 

Our IIploBlo-dash 111,1/1'1111,11'/1 
silB BIds JUOB 21sl1 

- '. ~ 
" ~'¥~- ~ 

C 

c::I c:l -.J "IJ I'(] , 

I'E rt.i ~ I 

. ' ..... 

Now through June 21st, when you buy any Alpine In
d.sh AMIFMlcs.sette or AMlFMIClJ.plsye" Audio 
Odyssey will Install It at no ex"., c/uJrgf. (Kits, 
hamesses, and custom work, if required, are extra.) 
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Jack's Original 
Pizza 

12 inch 

c C ~ 1 
Selected Varieties 

Plus Deposit 24 pkcans 

XtraLiquid 
Laundry 
Detergent 

128 oz. btl. 

California Bed or Green 
Seedless 
Grapes 

lb. 

Kemps 
Ie Cream 

All Flavors 

5 qt. pail 

Old Dutch Bite Size 
Restaurant Style Tomlla 

Chi S 
Prepriced $2.79 

150z. bag 

• Prepriced items discounted 10% 

"FOODS 
The Spend Lea Store 

These ~porary price reduatlons 
are effective through 6-24-97. 

everyday . 
• 80% oft greeting cards everyday 
• Your grocery bags are always 
, free at Cub 
• Moneyorcler-490 everyday 
• western U'Dlon 
• We sell postage stimps 
• Lotto • Lottery 

IIwy 1 Wen, IOWa City 

Crystal Farms 

Mozzarella, Cheddar, Colby 
Jack or Pizza Blend 

8 oz. pkg. 

IOWASTATEB 
& TRUST COMPA 

Iowa City and ConI 
319·356-5800 Man r FDI 

IIount 
II"NI.,-J'ridq lGam pill 

.. WrdaJ ..... 
IuDday lOam-lpm 

We g1adIy a.ooept Food 8t&mps and 
WIe Vouchers. FREE bags U> ~ 
your groceries In ... at Cub Food. 

• We sell phone cards 
• We sell 0J1ly U'SDA Choice beef 

0 .... It BOUU·. 7DAYI A-WDlt..v 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED rm 

SHAlAM' 

h 'News and notes 
1\ ths world of spor ........................................ 

BREAK 
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fi 'News and notes from 
the world of sports' 
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NHL announces locations of four expansion teams 
The NHL 

announced 
plans to add 
four more 
teams to the 
league -
Nashville, 
Atlanta, St. 
Paul and 
Columbus 
will be the 
site of the 
new fran
chises. 

By Dick Brinster 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The NHL is expand
ing to two cities currently without a 
major pro sports team and is giving a 
second chance to two others where 
hockey previoultly flopped . 

Nashville, Tenn. , and Columbus, 
Ohio, were the first-time cities to win 
endorsements Tuesday from the NHL's 
expansion committee. The league also 
plans a return to Atlanta and Min
neapolis-St. Paul. 

Each new franchise will cost $80 
million. 

The plan, which will expand the 
NHL to 30 teams by 2000, still must be 
approved by the full Board of Gover
nors on June 25. A three-fourths 
majority of 26 is required, but that js 
considered little more than a formality. 

Nashville - the only of the four 
cities with an arena currently consid
ered suitable for major league hockey 
- would begin play in the 1998-99 sea
son. Atlanta would start the follOwing 

season, and Columbus and Minneapo
lis-St. Paul would join in 2000. 

"I am confident ·that the strength of 
each of the recommended markets and 
ownership groups will lead to a suc
cessful conclusion of this process," said 
NHL commissioner Gary Bettman. 

AIl part of the expansion plan, the 
league and the NHL Players' Associa
tion agreed to a four-year extension of 
the Collective Bargaining Agreement 
through September 15, 2004. That also 
is subject to ratification by the gover
nors and the union. 

Losing out in the expansion sweep
stakes were Houston and Oklahoma City. 

The expansion would give the NHL 
as many franchises at the tum of the 
century as the NFL and major league 
baseball. The NBA has 29 franchises. 

The new franchises would mean the 
league has grown fivefold since 1967, 
when it doubled in size from six to 12 
teams. 

"The expansion committee has 

See NHl EXPANSION, Page 2B 

George Walker/Associated Press 

Nashville Mayor Phil Bredesen presents owner representatives Terry London, 
center, and Craig Leipold, right, jerseys to celebrate their new NHL team. 

Taking back the town 
White Sox and Yankees win 
second games of city series' 

By RickGano 
iIssocialed Press 

CHICAGO - Right back at you, Cubs. 
Playing before the largest regular-sea

Ion crowd at new Comiskey Park, the 
White Sol[ 8()Ored early, got steady pitching 
from Doug Drabek and evened their his
toric I ries at one game each Tuesday 
night witb a 5-3 vi~ry. 

Afttr IN Cube uted an early outburst to 
capture Mondaya opener 8-3 in the first 

AI ,ame between Chicago's teams since 
the 1906 World Series, the White Sox 
ruponded quickly. 

Dave Martinn, an ex-Cub, 8watted a 
two-run homer in the 6rst and the White 
Sox added another run in the second to 
take a 3-0 lead, sending the crowd of 
44,249 - lIlany ofth m Cub rooters - into 
an interle,gue frenzy. 

Dr.bek (6-4), 16-11 against the Cubs 
durinr hi. National League career with 
Pit burgh and Houston, allowed six hits 
and two run. over six inning8. Roberto 
Hemand 1 worked the ninth for hIs 14th 
Ave, although giving up Kevin Orie's RBI 
groundout to short. 

The So,'. Chris 8nopek drove in two 
run. with ... criflee fly and his firth 
hom r. Game 3 will be played Wednesday 
ntjht 

Ray Durham .ingled to lead off the bot.
tom of Lht tlrtt against rookJe Jeremi Gon
lal I (2-2). One out later, Martinez lined 
hit v nth hOlDer over th fence in right. 

1'b Wbite SoI, u in( a lineup without 
Injur d ,tara Frank Thomas and Robin 
y, ntura, added another run in the second 

lee by ~le Mouton and Jorge Fab
and a aacriftce fly by Mario Valdez, 

ruHn 111 for Thomas at lint base. 
On .,ain the atmosphere was electric. 

When forlner White SOli. and now Cuba 
lu r .mmy 8081\ came to bat in the 

third, a .Itable Cub, contingent began 
chlntln., • ammy, Sammy.· But jU8t a8 
quickly, they were drowned out by boos 
froom Lh White Sox baekel'l. 

Yankees tie 
Subway Series 
with 6-3 win 

NEW YORK (AP) 
David Welis and the New 
Yorio: Yankees didn1 gel 
mad. They got even, and 
probab~ cooled Off the 
Boss in the process. 

Weits. ejected Irom his 
las! start, pitched eight 
strong innings and the 
Yriees tied their Subway 
Series with !he Mats on 
Tuesday night with a 6-3 
Victory before 56,253 in 
rocking Yaniale ~illTl. 

Aller being embar
rassed 6-0 in their bali
park in the series opener, 
the Yankees rebounded 
with a perlormance war
thy 01 their title as world 
cn.rc>ioos. 

Derek Jeter went 3-
101-5 with two RBis, and 
Luis SOlo and Paul 
O'Neill had two hits 
~Iece lor the Yankees. 

Bernard Gilkey hit a 
Iwo-run homer lor the 
Mats. 

The Yankees and their 
OWIlef, George Steinbren
ner, 1M gone to great 
lengths to insist this 
series means more to the 
upstart MeIs. But a sec
ond toss to their 
crosstown rivals woutd 
cerIaIn~ have made 
things a little more nerve 
rUing 101 the Yankees, 
with Slelnblenner expect
ed to attend the series 
finale Wednesday. 

tbtn 'lnsl~. following one by Mark 
Or . And when Dave Clark, who on Mon
day hecam the flru designated bitter In 

CUI -WHITE SOX, Page 28 

Wlltls held the Mats to 
six hits, struck oullive 
IIld Wilked none. Marl-
100 Rlwra pitched the 
ninth 10( his 22nd save. 

Fred jewelV Associated Press 

Chicago Cubs' Ryne Sandberg (23) is forced at second by Chicago White So,,' second baseman Ray 
Durham in the fourth inning of an interleague game at Comiskey Park on Tuesday in Chicago. 

Title IX celebrates 25 years of progress 
Titl IX, 

th fI d ral 
mandate 
that 
prohibits ex 
di crimina
tion in 
in titutions 

the 

By Robert Greene been benefited by it,· Clinton said at a cer-
soclaled Pr emony attended by successful women in 

occupations from medicine to firef\ghting. 
WASHINGTON - Joined by former The law, Title [X, did not cause 

utronaut Sally Ride and Olympian women to succeed, Clinton said. "But it 
Jackie Joyner-Kerlee, Preaident Clin- did give them the chance to make the 
ton hailed the 25th T. t I most of their abilities." 
anniv raa.ry Thuday of e At Tuesday's event, 
a law barrin • • ex dis- I the WOmen told stories of 
crimination In IChools. life before and after Title 

Clinton allo broad- I?X IX, which is best known 
Ined the r ach of the ~ for promoting equality in 
la", ordering federal ~ school athletics but was 
.,enei .. to follow It even equally important in 
though 80me progrlm. opening academics. 
aren't technically co v- "I really didn't under-
nad . The order would stand why the coach 
apply to echool. run by made the long-jump pit 
the Def'lIIt Department in hil back yard,· said 
and Buraau of Indian Joyner-Ker8ee, winner 
Aff'all'l, II well .. the of six Olympic medall 
awarding offellow.hipe and other aid. in track and field. She described the 

"We're here to celebrate the God-given ordeal of taking a backseat to boys' 
talent Ii l')' woman and girl who hall l ports when ahe was a child, sometimes 

forced to practice at 6 p.m. or 7 p.m. versity, but had no scholarship. "I 
She considered cheerleading as an would have appreciated Title IX being 

alternative to sports in those early years. earlier," she told reporters after the 
She was 10 . event. But since 

when the law" ----------- then, Ride has wit-
was passed, and We're here to celebrate the nened the addition 
years later she. of women's sports 
received an ath- God-glven talent of every program a at Stan-
leUc scholarship woman and girl who has been ford. 
at UCLA. . benefited by (Tide IX). She also mentioned 

Even first lady the growing number 
Hillary Rodham Prtlldlnt Clinton of women in the 
Clinton had a 
sports ltory, talk- -~--=-~----

space program. 
" "Things have really 

ing about liow IIhe 
was limited to half-court basketball 
becaulle a full-court game was consid
ered to stressful for girla. Mrs. Clinton, a 
laWyer, remembered, too, how some col
legee were closed to her. 

Ride, who on June 18, 1983, became 
the first woman to fly in apace, witnessed 
Title IX 811 an athlete and as a antist. 

She played tennis at Stanford Unl-

changed, and Title IX 
had a lot to do with that,' said Ride, a 
physics profeasor at the University of 
California, San Diego, and director of 
the California Space Institute. 

An Education Department study that 
was released Tuesday noted overall 
progreu for women since Title IX, 
including increased numbers of women 
in law and medicine. 

.. , 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
JonyRb 

PRIME nME LEADERS 
...,...- ,.. Abo All 
1.oI ..... ISIGP 38 18 2 
Jt/f_.HI .. 35 6 0 
co.. OIMr. UICCU 32 3 6 
Tony IINI. Rzy'l 31 6 S 
Aogor -., FIUy'1 29 2 I 
811d1.Dhoul. AEIlPR 29 17 4 Ay .. __ .o 

29 16 • 
KonI MoCIUIIInd. ISiGP 27 6 7 
Jt/f_,_iI<o 26 9 S 
~ DoYIs, GI_ 26 11 S _Wln .... ,_ 

22 13 S ___ left, AEilPII 
20 8 0 

r_ BacIgoft. Hill 20 9 3 
Kenyan Munay, Galenl 19 6 4 
AMn R_. Galanl 18 9 I 
Dony1_ Gmgo'l 18 11 a 
1II1on _ .... , VlCCU 18 6 4 
Garry WrfghC. GMgo'. '7 7 2 
~_, P_IIIN.e .5 6 • Ron loIIon, _ .. 15 3 2 
Ayon lUOII"""'M, A£rtPA .4 6 4 
KI'IIn W_, Gmgo'l 13 6 2 
T'"'Yc-,G~ 12 3 3 
PIOf Doo<ioid, 12 9 2 __ ,FiIzy'l 

12 11 1 
Jnmy [)rjmon, VlCCU '2 4 2 
_-..y, H~. 11 6 • Randy Lonon, P_ 10 3 8 
auy_. FIlzy'I 10 9 0 
TIO¥W_n, FIIzy'. 10 7 8 

PTlITAHDN1I 
HII_ 1-0 _Ik. 1-0 
fllpaltldc'. _ Pub HI __ ~-K_ 1-0 
a-'IAoaI1y 0-. 
I~PrIn1OIg 0-1 
VI communIIy CNdII \J(IIon 0-1 
GMgo'. 0-1 

BASEBALL BOX 

INDIANS 5, REDS 1 
~n CL~ND 

ob,hbl obrhbl 
OSndrIW I 0 • 0 G""""cI 5 0 0 
_. 3 0 0 0 S_'" 4 0 0 
_pIl 1 0 0 0 Thome Ib 4 0 I 0 
PrdIon3b 3 0 • 0 MaWln3b 4 0 0 0 
e.-.Prz.b3. I I AmlfIl~ 5 •• 0 
_pi> 1 0 0 0 SAlnwc 4 1 2 0 
.lOIYe<c 3 0 0 0 JuFIOO2b I • 0 0 
Fn!yc:a'" 3 0 1 0 TFmdz2b 0 0 0 0 
B00n02l> 3 0 0 0 THbanln 3 I I 0 
M1\oIIyrt 2 0 0 0 GllesH I 0 0 0 
WGm.~ 1 0 0 0 VIz",oI .. 4 1 2 5 
CGdwIn cI 3 0 I 0 T_ 30 I • I T_ IS I 11 5 

ClndMlti 000 100 000 - I 
CIo¥oIand 000 203 00. - 5 
E-MKolly (I). L~nclnnlll 3, Ciov""nd 
'2 , 2B-Thom. (9). SAlomar (19), HR
e.-.Ptr.l (3), Vlzquel (2). SB--Gri.som (I'). 
CS-OSondol> (10), CGoodwIn (10). 

IP H R EA BB SO 
Clnd.".ti 
Smilay L.5-8 
SuIvan 
Ca......, 
FtAodfIguol 
CIo¥oIand 

5~ 9 5 5 2 
, I 0 0 1 
\ I 0 0 0 
I ~ 0 0 0 3 

8rAdsnW,1-1 5 I 0 
A'-l 0 
MJaCkaon 1 0 

o 0 
o I 

WP_AndorIon. 
Umplreo-Homa, McK ... ; Firs., Cooper, 5..,. 
end, Hldtox; ThIrd, HltIdlbeck. 
T-2:39. ~2,90' (43,863). 

MARUNS 3, TIGERS 2 
FLORIOA DETROIT 

obrhbl obrhbl 
Floyd I 2 1 0 0 PrtdoW 4 0 1 1 
CngIo~ I 2 0 0 0 Easley 21> 3 0 0 I 
RnlOrit.. • 0 0 0 ToCifI< lb 4 0 1 0 
E""",, '" 3 0 0 0 HmoIIn '" 4 0 I 0 
AbboII'" 1 I 1 0 NIovosrt 3 0 0 0 
ShffleId~ 3 0 2 2 OMiIoru 4 0 1 0 
Aloucf 4 0 0 0 eano.lC 2 0 0 0 
BonIiIa3b 4 1 1 1 NoYIn3b 2 1 0 0 
Conin.,.4 0 1 0 BlHnlrcf 2 1 0 0 
CJhnsnc 3 0 I 0 
LCIIIHo2b 3 0 0 0 
TOloll 33 I , 'ToIoIa 21 2 4 2 

FloII.,. 100 000 011 - , 
_011 000 010 100 - 2 
OP-flOIIda 1. LOB-florida 7, DoIroi. 8. 2S-
SI\elIIeId 2 (11), ToCl.'" (9), OM .. , (3). 38-
PriO. (2). HR- Bonllil (5). SS--FloyO (3), 
Sh.l1It1O (6), Prtdo (4). 8LHunler 2 (29). S
aLHunio<. SF-Eollay, 

IP H R ER88S0 
Florida 
Holling 6~ 4 2 2 6 6 
F_ \ 00000 
AiIor'c"""W,I-02-3 0 0 0 I 0 
NonS,IB 1 0 0 0 0 2 _011 
Urs 72' 4 
MIAyo,. '0 0 0 
ToJonot L.1 -3 1 ~ . 2 0 
WP-Ura2. 
Umpll1ItI-Home, Kaiser; Fni. BrInkman; S..,. 

~~~i~' i1e~~5), 

ORIOLES 6, EXPOS 4 
MOHTAEAL SAL TIMORE 

Ib,hbl ob,hbl 
Snlnglo 3b 3 1 2 0 8yAdon cf 3 I 1 I 
lnIIng 2b 5 0 2 I RAMlr2b 3 0 1 2 
Gldllnu 5 0 I 0 RPmrolb 3 0 0 0 
FlIcIloro 1 0 0 0 CR/pI<n3b 3 0 I 0 
WIdgo,o 4 0 1 I Sumotl '" 3 0 0 0 
HROtgz" 4 1 1 1 H_K 4 0 0 0 
VicIIO Oh 3 0 0 0 Truco rt 4 2 2 1 
Sillrocpll 1 0 0 0 WblIo,o 4 2 3 1 
Rl'rI1hacf 4 2 1 0 _u 3 0 2 0 
McGlra Ib 4 0 2 1 
0r0IAaII ~ 3 0 0 0 
0band0p11 I 0 0 0 

NHL EXPANSION 

T_ ,. 4 10 • T_ 10 I 10 I 

_ 001 2GO 901 - 4 _on 030 100 011 - 5 
E-Bordd< IV). OP __ ,,'" " L~ 
II 11. Stillmore 8 . 2B-Sant.ngllo (13). 
MeGul", (6) , ByAndoBOn (14), TI,.ICO (3). 
HR-HRodrIauaz (14), TI,.... (4). SS--San
Iangeio (6), RWN .. (9), FWomar (5). s-&r. 
-'SF-AAIomar. 

IPHRERBBSO -IUliIlQll L.4-6 • 5 
OV.,.. 0 0 
LSmiIh I 0 .-KIMcfd W.5-3 5 8 3 2 1 
Ahodoo to ooo 
T_ I ~ I 0 0 I 
Orosco \ 000' 
_ \ 0000 
RaMyarI S.24 1 3 I 1 I 0 
~, Young: Firsl. GI<cfa: Second, 
Ford; ThIrd. Reilly. 
T-3:4O. ~7,793 (48.262). 

BRAVES e, BLUE JAYS 7 

A TLAHTA TOIIOHTO 
ob,hbl abrhbl 

lDIIoncf • 1 2 ,N/I(on~ 5 I 3 I 
_31> 1 1 0 0 Ma_~ 4 0 1 0 
Tuck,," 5 1 1 I Carl,," 4 0 0 1 
McGr1tlb DODD Sp!guo3b. 0 1 1 
l.ckhrt Oh 5 1 3 2 COIgOo Ib 4 • 1 1 
CI1Jn .. 3b5 0 0 0 BSnlgOc 4 I 0 0 
K*kolb 41 13 SG,.,,,, 4 3 3 3 
Ulnoa~ 4 1 1 0 AGnzIz .. 4 0 1 0 
_ .. 3 1 3 0 CGroIo2l> • I 2 0 
EOOPrzc 2 1 0 1 
Lemkl 21> 3 0 1 0 
T_ II 1 12 1 T_ IT 7 12 7 

AU_ 300 100 400 - • 
Tor_ 011 000 130 - 7 
E __ (10) , Sprague (7). DP-AUanll 2. 
Toronlo 2. LOB-Atlna S. Toronto 5. 28-
81lu.., (18). 3S--loc1Ihlrt (I), Spragua (3). 
HR-4<IIako (12), COeIgoOO (13), sa,., 2 (6), 
S8-8Iaut« (2), Nl><on (29), sa_ (3), AGon
zelez (' 1) , CGlrel, (7) . S-lemkl. SF
E<I<IPo"", Cart .... 

IP H A EA88SO 
AU.nll 
GMadW. W,8-3 -W_"S,14 
T..
AndI4ar L.0-3 
SpoIjarIc -Timlin I I 
WP-_, Anoojar. 

3 3 0 
4 2 0 
o 0 I 

4 1 0 2 
• 4 2 3 
o 0 0 I 
o 0 0 0 

UmpI_omo, Culbro"'; Filii, Bonra1l; 500-
"",,, Morrl.; ThIrd, KOIC. 
T-2:45. 1.-31,356 (51,000). 

BREWERS 4, CARDINALS 3 
ST, LOUIS _WAUKEE 

ab,hbl obrhbl 
00SII1d2b 5 0 I 0 GeWmld 3 0 0 0 
8Jo~ri 5 0 0 0 Loralll2b 3 0 1 0 
Lnlclrdcl 3 I 1 0 ClriIIo3l> 4 1 2 I 
alOnl3b 3 0 2 I NiII.onlb 3 1 1 0 
McGaan 4020 Un"",lb 0 0 0 0 
GanlOh 4000 SlinnallOh3 1 1 0 
Mab/)'.b 4 • 2 0 Huson'" 0 0 0 0 
Lmpklno 2 1 2 1 Bumi1z~ 3 I 0 0 
DYngph I 0 0 0 Dunnl 4 0 0 0 
Difalloa 0 0 0 0 0 J,VI~n .. 3 0 1 1 
ClaVlO" II 4 0 • 0 MtI>any C 3 0 1 0 
T_ :15 3 11 2 T ... " 21 4 7 2 

aLL'"'" 110 100 000 - , 
MlIw..... 000 004 00. - 4 
E-Mlbry (1), limpkin (3), Vllenluell (2) , 
Lorena (B). &milz (2), DP-5i. Louis 1, Milwau
k.e 2. LOS--SI. Lou~ 8, MllwlUk .. 6. 2S-
LompkIn (4), Malilony (10). 311-lInidord (1). 
HR-Llmpkln (I), Cirino (6), SS--DoShloid. 
(23). LlnklorO (13), JIVII.nlln (8) , CS
DoShloido (7), Clavlon (3) , Cirillo (1). S-&r· 
nltz. 

IP H R ER 8B SO 
Sl. LouIl 
VoIonzuola L,2-9 5 4 3 
TJMoIhows a Do 
FOUII 1\ 0 0 
Ed<orllay ~ 0 0 
Mil_ 
JMan:odoo 5 9 3 3 
Adamson W,2-1 2/-32 0 0 
00J0nn S,16 1\ 0 0 0 0 
Valenzuela pllched 10 4 bailer. In the 61n, 
JMan:odoo pIIdloO 10 1 bolla' In ... 6th. 
HBP-Ov F ..... (HIioon). 
Umpires-Home. McClelland; FIr1t. Johnson: 
Second, Ccb1o; ThIrd, CacIarIlrom. . 
T -2:49. "-38,634 (53,192) . 

WHITE SOX 5, CUBS 3 
CHICAGO (N) CHICAGO (A) 

IIIrhbl ob,hbl 
McRatci 4 0 0 0 DrIlom2b 4 1 I 0 
BBrwnI 3 0 0 0 OGuin .. 3 0 0 0 
MaGr<: Ib 4 I • 0 ~cf 3 1 I 2 
Soalrt ~ 2 3 0 BoIIan 4 0 0 0 
0CII1k'" 3 0 2 0 Balnasdh 3 0 0 0 
Sndbrg 21> ~ 0 • 2 Cmeron dh 0 0 0 0 
Orio3l> 4 0 0 1 LMOOlnrt 4 I I 0 
Servl" C 4 0 0 0 DLowIt cf 0 0 0 0 
_II 3 0 0 0 Fbrgasc 3 1 2 0 

MVIdz lb 2 0 1 1 
SnopeIc 31> 2 1 I 2 

ToIoIa n 3 7 3 TOIIIa 21 5 7 5 

Chlcato (H) 000 200 001 - 3 
Chlcqo (A) 210 100 10. - 5 
DP-ChICIOo (N) 1, Chlclgo (A) 1. LOB
Chicago (N) 5, ChIcago (A) 5. 2S--Soa12 (19), 
FaI>roOU (3). HR-OaMartlnez (7), SnopeIc (5). 
SF-MVlldel, S~. 

. IP H A ER BB SO 
Chlcoto (N) 
JoGnzlz L,2-2 6 7 5 5 1 
Pan.,.." I 0 0 0 0 
Wonc1oll 10003 
Clllcato (A) 
D_W,6-4 6 6 
KI"""'" 2 ' 0 
RHmOlS.14 1 1 1 1 I 
JoGonzllOl pI_1o 1 boiler In the 711l, 
HBP-171 ~ (8Brown). 
UmpIreo-Homo, Dioz; Flrll, DiMuro; Second, 
Morrison; ThIrd, Bamol1. 
T-2:48. A~,249 (44,321). 

Sports 

NATIONAL LEAGUE AIIIlICAN LUau. E_Dl __ L 

BoIjtnoro <18 20 
_YorI< 3Il 30 
Toronio 31 34 

Pet GI Ll0 SIr __ A.IV '"" 
.897 - 1-7.-3 W-l 22-8 24-12 4,1 
.550 0 1·703 W·I ,,1·15 19-15 2-3 
,477 14 112 , ·5-5 L-2 15-20 18-

.... _ W L POI 01 LID .. _ 
Alllnli II 25 ,637 - , -H W·2 21-13 
Florida 41 27 .603 21127·3 W·3 22-11 
Monkool 39 29 .574 4112,-9-1 L-l 27-11 

A.lY In1f 
23-12 2-3 
19-16 1·1 
12"8 4-1 
19-17 2·3 
1()'2I 1-4 
Aw • ., In" 
17-22 2·3 
17. 16 2,3 
14,24 1-4 
Io-~ 2·3 
11 -21 3-2 
AW • ., 1ftI, 
18-.3 3-1 
17-19 1,3 
11-20 1-3 
13-17 1·3 

,. 2·3 _YorI< 37 31 .544 8112406 L,1 18-14 _ 30 38 

Dotroll 29 37 
c.nvll Diy, _ L 

.441 17 1-7-3 W·3 18-10 

.439 .7 H L·5 17·17 
Pet QI Ll0 It, _ 

'4-10 4-1 
12-20 ().! 
Aw • ., trltr 
17-17 3-2 
16-'5 3-2 
1()'25 3-2 
14-19 3-2 
14-16 3-2 
A •• ., Intr 
20-14 4-0 
'5-.6 3-1 
15-'8 1·3 
13-24 2-2 

PtoiiaClOlpllll 22 45 ,328 21 2-8 l -4 12-19 
c-II DI.. W. L Pet 01 Ll0 It. _ _,on 34 38 .488 - 406 W·I 17-14 

c-..o 35 30 
K .... Cll\' 32 34 _.. 32 34 

ChicOgo 31 38 
""""""" 31:rr W .. Oht .... _ L 

.538 - , -6-4 W-l 18-13 

.485 3.121-6-4 L-' 16-19 

.485 3 112 H W-2 22-9 
,463 5 ,·406 W-l 17-17 
.456 5112,-6-4 W-l 17-21 
Pct 01 LIO .. __ 

Pln.",,~ 33 35 .488 - , -4-6 l-1 1&-10 
51. Loul' 3' 37 ,456 2 406 L-3 17, '3 
ClncinnlU 28 40 .412 5 ,.6-4 l -1 18-18 
CllIcago 28 41 .406 5112406 l -1 17.15 
WnlDlvloion _ L POI QI Ll0 It, _ 
San FIlllCiICO 38 29 .567 - 5,5 W,2 2().16 

Sea... 38 29 
T.... 35 30 __ 34 32 

OaklonO 28 41 

.567 - . -8-2 W.5 '8-15 

.538 2 105-5 W·3 20-14 

.515 3112406 L-3 19-14 

.406 II z-4-6 W·I 15-17 

CoIoraoo 38 32 .529 2112106 1.-1 19-13 
LOI Angaloo 32 35 ,47B B H l ·2 21-15 
San DIago 29 38 ,433 9 3-7 L·2 18-21 

l·hl Qlme was • 'llltn 
I-hi QllRlwu. win .. .......,..-
ChIcago Cubo 8, ChIcago 1'rI1"0 SOlI 3 
FJoridl7, Dotroll3 
N.Y. Moll I, N,Y. Yank ... 0 
Allanla 3, Toronlo 0 
M_ " SL Louis 0 
BoaIon5,~', 'Olnnlngt 
PII1IbufgI18, MIn_ 6 
Ken,. CiIy 5, H_ 2 
M.,,,,.., 6, 8IIIlmoro 4 
CIncfonal 4, ~ I 
~I_I 
LaIo_NoI_ 

Boalon 12, PIIIadoIpIlIa 6 
FJoridl3, Dotmll2 
CIaYIIoncI5, CIncfonall 
N,Y. Y_ B, N.Y. MIlo 3 
BoIIlmora 5, _,rOII 4 
Aritn1l8, T ...... 7 
MIIwoukoa 4, Sl LouIa 3 
_'3,_'1111 1 

ASTROS 10, ROYALS 2 
HOUlTON KAN8AJ CITY 

lI1,hbl I.rhbl 
8IggIo2b 5 2 3 2 0IIrmn2b 4 0 0 0 
AM1gmpl! 1 0 0 0 TGdwlnd 4 0 0 0 
GIO ... 2I>0 0 0 0 JBoII .. 3 1 I 1 
U.tacII .. 6110 Klngl. 4010 
BgwtIlb 2 1 1 0 COl""'" 3000 
SpIar11b 0 0 0 0 DlmarW 4 1 1 0 
LGnztzH 5 I 1 2 Oyl~ 4 0 1 1 
DoBalrt 5 1 3 I OHwrd3b 3 0 0 0 
BIn'i'" 5 1 3 I McIr1n.c 1 0 0 0 
JlIouIncf 4 1 I 0 F ..... c 1 0 0 0 
Asmusc 3 2 2 1 
Bogor3b 4 0 0 1 
T_ 401011. Totala 312. 2 

__ 000 1111 120 - 10 
_CII'/ 000 001100 - 2 
E-oI1.,m.n (3), KinO (4), DHowarO 2 (5), 
Haney (1). OP-Kan.., City 2. L01l-Houston 
10, KIn ... CII'! 5. 2S--l1""ch (2), 8aoweil 
(22), 0t8aI2 (10), Bony (9). Hfl-J8aII (10), 
SII-810010 (10), S-Au.mu • . SF-Au ...... , 
Bogar. 

IP H A ER BB SO _IOn 
AGlrcil W,3-4 0 0 
LJma 2 2 
BW~r 0 0 
K_CIIy 
Hiney L,()'2 4\ 
IIkWllllarna :1\ 
JSanIiIgo 2 4 2 1 I 1 
H8P-by RGoroio (Mocflritna). WP-lInla. 
Umpires-Hom., Mertwether: FIf1t. Evans; 
Sooond.loIcCo\r: ThIrd, Croll. 
T-2:46. A-2O,588 (40,125). 

YANKEES 6, METS 3 
NEW YORIqN) NEW YOAK(A) 

Ib,hbi abrhbi 
Whnancl 4 1 2 0 JOI.,.. 6 1 3 2 
Gllkayli 4 1 I 2 Sojo2. 4 0 2 1 
OianJd lb • 0 1 0 O'NoI" ri 4 1 2 0 
Hncloy C 4 0 0 0 FlaIdor'" 3 0 0 0 
Hull<lI'cI1 I 0 0 0 PKtIIy'" 1 1 0 0 
Evarall rt 3 0 0 0 TMrtnllb ~ 1 0 0 
8ao~2b 3 0 1 0 H.VOO3l> 2 0 1 0 
MFn:03l> 3 1 1 0 B0gg03b 2 0 1 1 
L.Lope1l13 0 1 0 _I 2 1 0 0 

Curtitcf 3 0 1 1 
GIrardi c • 1 I I 

T_ S2 3 7 2 T ... II 34. 11 • 

_ VOtk(N) DOS 000 000 - 3 
_ VorII(A) 040 000 200 - , 
E-I'v.'OIl (2), MF""", (2), OW ... (2) . OP
New Volk (A) 2, LOB-Now York (N) 2, New 
York (A) 11 . 2S--LLopel (ll' JoIe, (10), Sojo 
(2), Have. (6). HR-Gllkay CJ • SF~r1is. 

_York(N) 
Reynoso L,5-1 
Udia 
RJordIn 
McMk:Iloel 
KashIwada 
_YOtk(A) 

IP H A EA BB SO 

1'. 54.22 
4~ 52014 
~ 1 0 0 I 0 
\ 0 0 0 0 0 
I 0 0 0 2 0 

OWel.W,6-3 B 6 3 3 
MRivara S.22 1 1 0 0 
Udle pllcI!ad 10 2 boll .... ~ 111. 7th. 
Umplres-Home, Oenklnger; FIJl1, Shulock; 
Second, EYIIII1; third, TlChldL 
T---3:13. A-M,253 (57.545). 

RED SOX 12, PHILLIES • 
PHILA aOlTON 

lI1,hbl ob,hbl 
Bu1Iorci 5 0 2 1 GrtpIIU 4 2 1 
M_,2b 5 0 I 0 Bragort 4 1 3 
DluI1oncl16 1 I 0 SlInlaylb 4 2 2 
Rolon 3b 4 2 I 2 Jifrson '" 8 0 2 
Iirogno lb 4 1 I 0 Nhrlng 3b 3 1 1 
Jff."" .. ~ 0 2 1 HHbt"lc 3 0 0 
DeMay ~ 3 1 I 1 JhVoIln 2b 5 2 3 
lbI1IIaIc 3 1 I I O'Lryil 4 3 2 0 
SlOd<OIu ~ 0 0 0 Macftd 3 1 2 2 

T,.,..cf 1 0 0 0 
ToIaIo 37. 10 • Totala 37121112 

PI1II_pI1Ia 11:11 000 2GO - • a..... 112 010 50. - 12 
E-Lleborlhal (6), Garclapl". (10) . OP
~III. L06-PNIodeIphIo 
7. Boalon 13. 2~r 2 (6), _ (22), 
8rogno (20), Uobarlhal (9) , a_ (17), Sianiay 
(10), -ring (18), JhVlIOn1in 2 (16), O'lIIIy. 

Hoo_ 10, Ka .... City 2 
ChlcOOO _ Sol< 5, ChicOgo Cubl3 
Ta.u II CoIo_, (n) 
_ al Los AnOOIlo, (n) 
Oa~,"" II San Diego, (n) 
SoaIIio II San Franc~co, (n) __ Idly', GamI, 

N.Y. Moll (Reed H) II N,Y. V_ (Cone 7-3), . 2:05 p,m. 
Florida ("-LeUer 5-4)11 Dol"'" (OIiv_ H), 12:05 p.m, 
PIII,""'1111 (Co_a 5-4)11 MlnnoOOll (Aao~o 6'5), 12:15 p.m. 
Moolrooi (C.Po,., 7.4) II BalUmoro (KII' 11 ,1), 2:05 p.m, 
T .... (Olivor 3·8) II CcIorIdo (W~I4-4), 2:05 p.m. 
SeaIUI (Lywa 1-1)11 Son F,_ (GardnorH), 2:31 p.m. 
PtoiIadolpl1la (Soh.Nng 8-5)11 Boolon (SUppan 1-0), 8:05 p .... 
Clncinnod (SchooM 5·5) II Clevolond (Ogoa 5-6), 6:05 p,m, 
Alllnla(_ 6-5) II Toronlo (W,Wllllamo1-6), 8:35 p.m. 
SL louis (Morris 5-3) II Milwaukoa (D'AmIco 3-3), 7:05 p.m. 
0icag00..lJa ~ 5-6). Oicago _ Soc r- 406), 7:a; p,m. 
_ton (Wei 2-3) II Kan ... CiIy (Pi1II1Ov 1-4), 7:05 p.m, 
AnahoIm (Spr1ngar 4·2) II Los Angoleo (Nomo 8-8). 9:35 p.m, 
OI~anO (T~ 2-3)11 Son DIego (Murray 1-1), , :35 p.m. 

HR~Oion (7), Glrellpo,,, (10). SS--BraOO 
(8), Mack (1), SF-6",OO, Mack. 

IP H R ER BB 50 
PI1IIodaIpilll 
Ru"com L,a.l 2\ 2 
RHlnIa ~ I 
Blazlar 3 1 
<lomas ~ 2 
PIonlonborO \ 0 
Nyo I 0 
Il00100 
Sola W,8-5 6 4 
8ran<lOnbu"l ~ 2 
Ucy$,3 2~ 0 0 0 0 1 
RHanla pll_1o 3l>an.rs In !he 411l. 
H8P-by Pllnl.nl>a,o (Hllle •• ,g), by S.'. 
(Rolon). WP-Gomes. PS--Hotteba"l. 
UmpirtI-HomO, Aoad; FRI, O'NoII; SKonO, 
Joyce; third, Clark. 
T -3:37. A- 25,591 (33,925). 

TWINS 13, P~TES 1 
PITTSBURG" _ESOTA 

Ib,hbi ob,hbl 
Wmlck2b 3 0 1 0 KnbIdl2b 5 2 1 2 
EBrwnW 1 0 0 0 Hcking3b 6 • 2 2 
ABrwnct 4 0 0 0 MoIi101Oh 5 1 2 I 
Kenoale 3 0 0 0 GMyrsC 4 3 2 2 
KYngW 2 0 0 0 RKoIIyrt 3 2 1 1 
SV8UOI3b 2 1 1 0 Sth~ .. lb 4 1 2 2 
Randa3b.O 1 0 Cbnnlb 10 1 0 
IoISmllh"'3 0 0 0 MCcIvIW 40' 1 
MaJhl1l1 lb3 0 1 1 D,Jklncl 4 2 1 1 
JGllenrt 3 0 0 0 Mlaretss 4 1 4 1 
_cha 3 0 0 0 
Total, 31 1 4 1 T_ 3813 1713 

~ 000 000 100 - 1 
11_ 004 030 511 - IS 
E-AB'own (1 ), SIaM,'ok (' )' M."e. (B). 
OP-Pln'''''''lh 1, Mlnn, .. " 2. LO_'n, 
bu'Oh 6, Mlnne,ola B. 2S--M.John,on (8), 
KnobIauc11 (11), Mdllor(1 3). GMyers (7) , AKoIly 
(10), MCordoYI (7), Mal,.. (16). 3_"01 
(2). HR-GMy.rs (3). SS--RKolly (6). CS
MaanI.(5). 

PIItaburgh 
LoaIZI L.S-' -It PoIero 
111-

IP H R 

4\ 10 
2 ~ 5 
I 2 

EA 8B 50 

725 
~ 2 1 
, 0 1 

HlwklnsW,I-O 7 3 1 I 2 2 
T"""1'ay 2 I 0 0 0 2 
HBP-4>y Hawkln. (KonOlQ, WP-H_I. 
Umpires-Home, Phillips; First, Hendry; Sec-
000, Roo; third. SooII. 
T-2:31 . "-14,894 (48,678). 

TRANSACf/ONS 
BASEBALL 
AmariClnLaoguo 

CLEVELANO INOIAN5-$lgnoO RHP Robert 
Viol, OF [)u'lin Mohr and 28 JosBjlll KII,o'lI. 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Assigned RHP 
HldaId lrobu 10 Norwich Q/ !he Easlam league, 
RHP Tony Annas onO OF DoIoit Shumpan 10 
T""", Q/ tho Floridl SIo,. Loagul, and RHP 
Oanlel Moll and C Rene Plnlo 10 Ontonll 01110 
New yortc.pann league. 

TAMPA 8AY DEVil RAYS-SlgnaO 55 
JMonG...,.,.. 
- TORONTO BLUE JAYS-R., •••• O OF 
Ruben SIar!a. AIIC8Iad INF Torna P8/Il lrom 
Syracuse on the 'nternational League. 
Nad_~ 

FL.ORIDA MARUN5-0plloned AHP LNln 
Hernandez 10 Charlotte of the Clro/InIIleague. 
Rocallocl RHP Antonio ...".,....Irom Cha_ 
Q/ tho Inltmlllonli Loaguo. 

NEW YOAK METS-AellvII.d OF Lance 
Johnson from Ih. IS-day disabled list. Pur· 
chasoO lila oonillci ollNF Juon Hardlka lrom 
Norfolk 01 !he Inl,mellonol LNguo. Senl AHP 
Bony Mlnuol oulrlghllo NorIoik. Placed INF 
Shawn Gilbert on the IS·day dilibled list. 
Trantlorrecs OF AMy Tomboriln '01 tho 15-dIy 
10 6o-day _ ill. 

SAN OIEGO PADRES-R.asslgned AHP 
Matt Clement of Ine Rancho Cuc.mong .. 
aulkoa 0I1he California lIOgua 10 MobIIa Q/ tho 
Southern lIague, RHP SlIn Spence, onO RHP 
RllaoI Medina 10 1II V_ 01 PlcIIlc Coosl 
League, Brian Carmody and Juon M_ 
10 Cllnlon. I ..... Q/ tho _51 Loaguo, Kenl 
Ervin 10 Idaho Falla Q/ Ihe Planter Laogue. 81 

AndOrSCn 10 Aancho Cuoomongo lrom _ 
, and SI,vI' Hoff and DomIngo Guzman 10 Ran
cho Cucamoogolrom ClnIOn, Iowa. 
BASKETIAU 
NIdOMllllkttbMI .tlOClMton 

DETROiT PISTONS-Signed DoutI ColIna, 
coech, 10 • renegotla1ld ftve-Vw centract. 

MILWAUKEE BUCKs-NlmoO Tim Wilson .'rongIh and oondIIIonIno ooordnilor, 
FOOTBALL 
N_'_~ 

ARIZONA CARDINALS-RelOI..o L8 SOIll 
JOVfler, 

ATLANTA FALCON&-S1gnaO G ScoIt 0IYiI 
10 I IWO-VOO'_ Signo<I A8 HIIOki a_ 
la .iii 0I1e-)f1f cannel. SIgned S MI!'CuI Wim· 
bert)' 10 atilr.,),.r contract. 

CINCINNATI 8ENGALS-Ra-.'gnoo WR 
Olmay scan to. one-YMr CClnIrtct. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-5loned CB Ma'" 
McMIllan 10 I -)'011_. 

MIAMI OOLPHINS-Slgnad C8 Sam _ 
soo to • fou,·year contract. Slgntd WR 't'.I~ 
Orten 10. tlve-yter conlrtCt. 

PHILADEL.PHIA EAGLES-A'-" gned RB 
Charlie Gamer 10 I one-year oontract. 

SAN DIEGO CHAROERS-S1gnaO R8 Kan
ny Bynum to I two-yew conttflCl. 
A.- Foo1l>al1 La .... 

ARIZONA RAnLERS- Piecad OS Shlwn 
Pamell on recallable watv.l'I. Traded Ql4 0L 
Jim Hollman 10 Ihe Tampo Bay S_'OI OL-OL 
Filnl Filming. 

FLORIDA BOBCAT5-Signa<I WA-D8 001 
MomdsandKT.ny_. 

MiLWAUKEE MlJSTANG~ OS F"'" 
Smith on recall.bI. walvtll. Trldld OL·OI. 
MIdIIOI Korrlotho T_ Bay Slam 10( OL-OL 
Davi<! WIIkInI. 

NEW JERSEV REO OOG~ Fa
LBBuiPO>CIOI. 

ORLANOO PAEDITOR$-SIgnad OS _ 

~MPA BAY STORM-Pieoed OL-OL Klnl 
Wells on r'Cllllble w.tv .... . Signed OL·Ol 
TonyWOOOo, 
HOCKEY N __ OV~ 

CAROLINA HURRICANES- Nlm.d Jim 
Loria cllroc101 Q/ public roIallono, CM. ~ 
01_ 01 meclalOll1lOn. end ..... _ , 

J.rI'/ Pola" public ,oIalIonI _'. ~ 
SUI HawXlns community rellliions man.ager, 
and Doris Baf'bdal. motivation. ConlUttant 
onO oommunlly _ OOvoicl>mlnL 

TORONTO MAPLE LEAFs-AgrMd 10 I ..... 
willl F Marlin _Ita. 
LUGE 

USA LUGE-Amouncad !he mlgnaIJon 01 
Bob Hughes, malkotlng cIIrOO\Ol. Nlmad 0I1k 
Gouwens matketing dirtc.1Of'. 
OLYMPICS 

UNiTED STATES OLYMPIC COMI.IInEe
Named M.urica Sml" manaoar Q/ Iht 001_ 
program.1n tho nallonli evanlS division. 
SOCCER 
.. aJor ltlgUl Soccer 

KANSAS CITY WIZAAD~ F JolIn 
0081110 011 WI~'" lrom New YOIk·New JorHy. 
WaiVoO F Ilta Udall, 
COLLEGE 

CANISIUs-Nlmad JolIn Am,.,. _ 'I 
11"'1101 __ ooacII. 

DUKE-Namad Jay LapIdus _01 ol_ 
and JarrM Asttworth wonen'slllMil CICIKh. 

HOFSTRA--Announcod Caria IIodo wlllIlI> 
clown u !laid hocl<ey ooacII buI ... 'emPI u 
women'slacrolH coach. 

LA SALlE--.fonno<.<1oed 08 RaIpI1 Socca " 
1,.".,eninO , ... RUlOOII. 

MISSOURI ·ST. LOUIS- Nlm.d Sh.lly 
Ellrldge women'. _tlbel COIoh, 

NORTHWESTERN , 10WA- Nlm,d Rick 
Clark men' ... liIlanl __ ooacII. 

PENNSYLVANIA-Named MIChl •• Dowd 
women's lInnil CIO.ch, 

PURDUE- N.med Seth ~ulhkln women', 
... illanl __ ooacII. 

RHODE ISLAND-Nlm,O Ol,'n WI,d 
,utrkted ,.mlnQl footbaJl coach, and J.,'Y 
DeGrogorio ond Tom _ Jr_ men'l _ -11nI_'''''''_ 

ST. JOSEPH'S, PL-Nlmad PI'" p,_ 
men', \aero .. coach. 

ST. LOUIS-H.mad Dan RaH .. women's 
1IIIS1In11>UkOlblllCOlCh. 

VERMONT_ Sa"" -.. _ 'I 
lacrooll coach. 

YALE-Nlrned eMIII .. WIllOn woman'. 
Ct'IwCOld\. 

Continued from Page lB over the NFL's Tennessee Oilers, expansion committee, sive one of this decade, From 1991-
93, Anaheim, Florida , Ottawa, 
Tampa Bay and San Jose entered 
- giving the league 26 teams. 
Those teams were added piecemeal, 
making Tuesday's announcement 
the biggest since 1967 -68, 

scheduled to play in their new 
worked extremely hard over the Nashville stadium in 1999 after two 
past 12 months to formulate an seasons in Memphis, 
expansion plan that positions the Atlanta will begin constructing a 
league for significant growth and $213 million arena on the site of the 
stability as we head into the next Omni once that building has been 
century," Bettman said, demolished. St, Paul has arranged 

Where it perceives that growth to financing for a $130 million arena, 
be is obvious. while a new building is about to be 

erected in the Ohio capital. 
By adding four American cities, Columbus mayor Greg Lashutka 

the league continued a trend away 
from its Canadian roots, Only six of immediately warmed to the task of 
30 teams are located north of the promotion, 
border, and in two recent franchise "Yes, the puck stopa here," he 

said. shifts, the Quebec Nordiques 
became the Colorado Avalanche Modem arenas played a part in 
and the Winnipeg Jets moved to the selection process, said New Jer-
Ph ' sey Devils owner John McMullen, 

oemx, I also a fonner owner of the Houston 
Growing cities - particularly in Astr 

the West and the Sunbelt - have ·A~~ently they (Houston nego
been preferred by the league ov~r , tiators) didn't live up to the com
Canada_ Even the Edmonton 011- mitments the other cities were will
ers, who had the leag;ue's most ing to make,· he said, 
recent ,dynasty, are looking to reIa- Although the league has repeat
cate wl~h. ap~arently no prospects edly declined to comment on its 
ofre~amlDg 1D Canada,. selections, they came as little sur-

"This has been a very long and, at prise to the applicants even prior to 
times, a very difficult process,· said the announcement. 
Craig Leipold, majority owner of "Now we just have to figure out if 
the Nashville team, Zambonis will work in a victory 

Leipold and his partner, Gaylord parade ," St. Paul Mayor Norm 
Entertainment Co" were adamant Coleman said Monday when asked 
that they start playing in 1998. how con1ident he was that the Twin 
They are seeking a marketing edge Cities would be a choice of the 

CUBS-WHITE SOX 
Continued from Page lB 

the Cubs' history, singled off 
Drabek's glove, the Cubs had the 
baaesloaded. 

Ryne Sandberg followed with a 
two-run Single. And when he 
unsuccessfully tried to break up a 
double play with a hard slide, Sox 
second baseman Ray Durham 
helped him to biB feet. It's the same 
Durham who was involved in Mon
day's toughest play when he tried to 
run over Gubs catcher Scott Ser
vaia. 

The ;;Jox scored again in the bot-

tom of the fourth on Fabregas' dou
ble, a single by Mario Valdez and 
sacrifice fly, by Snopek, filling in for 
Ventura, for a 4-2 lead, 

Martinez also made one of the 
game's best defensive playen, grab
bing Soea's long drive to right cen
ter in the sixth and dousing a Cubs 
rally. 

Brant Brown had been hit by a 
pitch to start the inning. After 
Grace flied out and Martinez made 
his play on Sosa, Clark singled. But 
this time, after hitting a' long foul, 
Sandberg struck out. 

Snopek'sline driver homer to left 

Originally, there were 11 applica
tions, But the NHL earlier elimi
nated bids from two of three groups 
in Houston, and one each from 
Hampton Roads, Va., and Hamil
ton, Ontario, 

A group from Raleigh-Durham, 
N.C" also applied, but withdrew 
when the Hartford Whalers 
announced they would play in the 
Tar Heel State next season as the 
Carolina Hurricanes. 

The inclusion of teams in Min
nesota and Atlanta would be the 
second shot for both. 

The Bloomington-based Minneso
ta North Stars were part of the six
team expansion for the 1967-68 
season. They moved to Dallas, 
becoming the Stan in 1993. 

The return of the NHL removes 
the sting of the past in Minnesota, 

"The NHL should be here,· said 
Pat Forciea, former vice president 
of the North Stars, "The North 
Stan move didn't need to happen, 
shouldn't have happened, That's 
been a penonal failure that's been 
hanging over my head for four 
yean." 

Atlanta joined the league with 
the New York Islanders in 1972-73 
as the Flames, but the franchise 
moved to Calgary in 1980, 

The expansion is the second mas-

finished Gonzalez in the seventh. 
Notel: Chicago greats Billy 
Williams and Minnie MinOBo threw 
out the first pitches, Williams is 
still a coach with the Cuba. ". Two 
of the umpires working the historic 
series are from Triple-A - Laz Diaz 
and Ray DiMuro, They are filling in 
as vacation relief, Diaz got an ear
ful from Cubs leadoff hitter Brian 
McRae after he was called out on 
strikes, '" White Sox chairman Jer
ry ReinsdorCon the large number of 
Cube' fans at Monday's series open
er: "We gave White Sox fan. the 
opportunity to keep the Cub. fanl 

Increasing its TV base has been 
paramount in the NHL moves, 
Atlanta - where the franchise will 
be controlled by the Turner Broad
casting System - is the nation's 
10th-largest TV market. The Twin 
Cities are 14th, Nashville 33rd and 
Columbus 34th, 

"It's an important market to 
them (the NHL)," said Harvey 
ScliiJIer, president of Turner Sporta, 
who led the Atlanta bid. "It plays 
very well into their growth pattern, 
certainly in tBlevision Bnd the 
homes that are represented in thill 
area that they didn't have before." 

Oklahoma interests also believe 
the size of their market - 43rd in 
the nation - weighed heavily on 
theNHL, 

"It was not a decision that Okla
homa City could not be succeesful,· 
said Clay Bennett of the Oklahoma 
Sports Commiuion. "It all leads up 
to the television contract.· 

That apparently was not a factor 
in the rejection of Houston, the 
nation's fourth-I arrest city with the 
nth-largest TV market. 

out of the park, and at least Mon· 
day they chose not to. CUM CalUl are 
great. That's why I didn't want 
them here."". After wearin, early· 
century "throwback" uniform. 
Monday, the teams returned to 
their modem garb - the Cub. In 
their road gray and the Sox in their 
home white with pin.tripea .... 
Game-time temperature WI •• cool 
59 degreel, '" The pnrviOU8 larp.t 
regular-season crowd at new 
Comiskey was 43,601 for a game 
against the Cleveland Indian. last 
June. 

~UI' 114 N. LIIIII • "7·1112 

~ 2'. TryOur H .IC Yummy-
~. ....~ Delicious 
~ l'hoV \"- Oatmeal! 

.,' I. CAMTourArAIWU 

Mundane 
Ultra Vibe 

Red Leveau 
SATURDAY 

Blue Turtle 
Tea Party 

Kid Corkstar 

WEDNESDAY 

2 for 1 
Well Drinks 
7pm· Close 

Naked Haeeelhoff 
Mail Order 6ride 
Poieon 5 uirrele 

- . . 
Poeterahildren 

HoIA Mondry......, 11 l1li til 1t!M ..... ~ 
&uNIIy 1 1l1li til 1 0 II" 

proodly prM1t1: 
KMn Burt's 

CDmer Pod(et 
live koUstic Blues! I! 
• 7-10 T Might • 

DRINI SPECJALS 7PM-rum • NO OOYU 
SIesta Sunday: $2 Margs. Corona 

and Cuervo 
Monday 
McxNa: 

1/2 PrIce AI [)i 

ScNCIay·Rock the Howe: 
$1 Phts of RoIIrQ RcxX $2 ~ 

.350 Pltd'lels 
MSUTS AND 2S~ WINGS 9PMTO 

• 

8A fBALL ROUNDUP 

Tigers con 

Fridav & 
Smoked 

Seaf 
Veget 

2 FOR 
11 IMPORT & PRE~ 
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BA EBALL ROUNDUP 

Tigers continue interleague funk 
Davis could miss season after surgery 

By David Ginsburg 
Asscoiated Press 

BALTIMORE - Baltimore Ori
oles outfielder Eric Davis had a 
cancerous tumor removed from his 
colon last week r----::---, 
and is expected 
to make a com
plete recovery, 
although follow
up treatment 
could keep him 
s idelined the 
rest of the sea
son. 

Dr. Keith 
Lill e mo e sa i d L.D~·-.I---I.:..J 
Tuesday night aVIs 
that all the cancer in the colon was 
removed during last Friday's opera
tion. The tumor, which was roughly 
the size of a baseball, was cut away 
before Lillemoe sewed the colon 
back together. 

Jefl Ciidden/As>ociated Press 

Cleveland Indians' Marquis Grissom slides into second base ahead of 
the tag by Cincinnati Red shortstop Pokey Reece Tuesday in Cleveland. 

However, doctors are discussing 
the possible role of chemotherapy 
to make sure the disease is kept in 
check. 

"The surgery was very successful. 

MINNEAPOLIS - LaTroy 
Hawkin., making his first major 
I JrU appearance in more than a 
y ar, Howed three hits in seven 
inninr . Can d up from Triple-A 
Salt Lake on Monday, Hawkins 
allow d leadoff single to Tony 
Wom ck, th n retired 17 of the next 
20 hittera. 
Brewen 4, Cardinals 3 

f1LWAUKEE - The Brewers 
ov rc me catcher Tom Lampkin's 
.t rling play on hoth offense and 
dl'f, n to beat t. Louis before a 
hoialeroua crowd of 38,634, the 
Brew r,' largest since 42 ,893 
h 'ed up for 0 ning Day 
Lampkin doubled and homered 

ad thre out two ru nners to quell 
a v nlb-innior rally. 

10, Royal. 2 
)(AN CITY, Mo. - Substi-

tute .tarter Ramon Garcia allowed 
on hit In five innings and Luis 
Gonulu', bases-loaded 8ingle 
keyed 8 IiI-run fifth inning. 

Garti (3-4), starting in place of 
t injured Sh ne Reynold ,yielded 
nly J IT Kinr' one-out single in the 

fourth . Tb right-bander, making 

Friday Saturday Night 
Smoked Prime Rib Special 

Seafood Special 
Vegetarian Special 

HOT t-fC:NEY, & BBl (MIN. ORDEROF' 10) 

$275 DOMESTIC PITCHERS!!! 
2 1 ON ALl.ISl.AND OASIS 

FOR FROZEN TROPICAL DRINKS 
OVER 100 f1A VORS!! 

11 IMPORT & PREMIUM BEERS ON TAP 
1 YOU CALI. m • No Cover 

2 FOR nMMMY. No Covw 
IAIQ NIGHT · No COVWW/ Mug 
_ ..... or $1 TAl' 8()YS 

2 FOR 1 

"'~""'AU. WEEKI!ND 

just bis third start of the season, 
bad a season-higb six strikeouts, 
two walks and one hit batsman. 
Orioles 5, Expo8 4 

BALTIMORE - Tbe Orioles end
ed the Expos' 10-game winning 
streak as Roberto Alomar had two 
RBis and Thny Tarasco homered. 

Montreal, which swept three 
games from Detroit before defeat
ing Baltimore on Monday, became 
the last NL team to lose an inter
league game. 
Giants 4, Marmel'1l 3 

SAN FRANCISCO - Stan 
Javier bad a two-run, pinch-hit 
home run in the sixth inning Tues
day night and tbe San Francisco 
Gia nts beat Seattle. 

Ken GrilTey Jr. and Barry Bonds 
played to a virtual draw in their 
ballyhooed matchup, each singling 
and scoring a run in the first regu
lar-season game between t he 
Giants and Mariners. 

The crowd of 40,024 was the 
Giants' second-largest ofilie season 
behind opening day. 

The tumor was confined to the colon 
and removed the cancerous seg- , 
ment and he's recovered nicely," 
said Lillemoe, a professor of surgery 
at Johns Hopkins Hospital and the 
man who performed the procedure. 

The Life 
and TilIleS 

of 

Allen 
GinSberg 

Tues. , Wed., Thur: 7:30pm 

~. VEGETARIAN PHILLY • MANICOTTI .... HI TUNA " PANKO CHICKEN " TORTELLINI SALAD. ~ 

'!' CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH ~ 

i
< TH:E AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 

AIRLmER. NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
& PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 

i I 
m 

I 
! R{~m "Best P/ml" ~n~Za:~n~n~~s and~i;;; Burger". i 
.. 8A)(£0 11\1!! • SALAD NICOlS! .. SEAFOOD FETiUCINI! .. SHEPHARD 'S PI£ .. PAELLA • QUESDIL~ 

$1 Domestic $2 Imports &.. 
Pints Specialty Pints 

"I'd say he has a favorable prog
nosis. We're very optimistic," said 
Lillemoe, adding that he will rec
ommend chemotherapy. 

The 35-year-old Davis, in a state
ment, said, "I am feeling well and 
looking forward to making a com
plete recovery. '" I hope to be back 
on the playing fi eld as soon as I 

STEVE 
GRISMORE 

& 
ODD BAR 

TRIO 
127 E. College st. . 

possibly can." 
That may be a while. 
"We're taking a wait-and-see atti

tude," general manager Pat Gillick 
said. "We think it will be a mini
mum of six to eight weeks. We're 
hopeful he will resume this season, 
but I would not say it's highly prob
able." 

4 -10 PM 

$299 
BURGER 
BASKET 

8 - CLOSE 

$300 

PITCHERS 
.,.~.,...,.~~ 

i~ lC~ll!:I=t;:J • ~~Q : 
: 702 s. Gilbert St., ~ : 

:O~N~~ : 

• . , , 
'. 

: 7DAYS 
I'==-~=====-==~~.Jlbl;!:l i A WEEK Pizza r 

WE ONLY DO THIS TWICE A YEAR. 
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION. 

2 °/..35% OFF 
Hundred. of Pairsl 
DOl n. of Styl 51 

I WOMENS, KIDS, INFANTSI 

• NIKE • NEW BALANCE • ASICS • FILA 
• REEBOK • ETONIC • ADIDAS • SAUCONY 
1he 

UPPER lEVEL 
o 0 CAPITOL MALL 

Featuring comedians from a national comedy circuit! 
NEW acts every Wednesday all Summer! 

Heacl1inlna Tonight: 
T. C. HArjU 

UNiQfJ£ 15 11 II: o,ly IM)Rd TllJ\T dCSCRllxs 
I HATTER UlfiQfJ£ ... bl:CA Sf H Is MORC 

IkAN JU T 1\ (Q\1ldIAN. H I, IHE ONly sll(NT 
1\ I HlAdliNING 1 dubs ACRO~~ IHl NAIION 

THAT 'S RIGHI. silENT...bul lOR Ih~ IARINH of 
III ON WO'YIAN ORCH(~lRA Si' ENT ... buT fOR 

I ht IAu9ImR. SilENT .. bur \!fRy fUNNyl 

r. aturlDJ Tom,ht: Ro,.r Harren 
Seating begins at 8:45 

Admission: Z 1 & tip 54 .00 1 Q & 20 sr;.oo 

! iigC;-rii~ MID.WEEKi· 
I 

! ~NUS BUYS MADNESS,! 
: With any purchase Cheese Pizza: : 
: 12" Pokeystix$3.99 99*: 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : .: 
: 10Wings$3.99 OR: ' 
i 2 • 20 oz. soda $2.00 9 * :1: ,: 

: HOURS: I ' 
: SUNDA~W£DNESDAY I 

I
I 11 AM-2:30 AM : 
• THURS THRU SAT additional topping99tlpizza : 
: 11 AM -3 AM * minimum delivery $4.98 : 
I * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY I 
~ ....................................• 

! 
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Monk makes retirement official 
Art Monk, one of the 

best receivers in NFL his
tory; retired Tuesday; 
more than one year after 
his playing days ended 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Quietly, 
Art Monk went about becoming 
one of the best wide receivers in 
NFL history. 
Just as quietly, 
he retired on 
Tuesday, more 

than a year 940 
after catching 
his final pass_ Career Receptions 

12,721 
Career Yards 

Monk set NFL records with 106 
catches in a single season and also 
broke Steve Largent 's career 
reception mark of 819 catches . 
Monk's total of 940 receptions was 
eclipsed by San Francisco's Jerry 
Rice 0,050). 

"1 will always consider myself a 
Redskin ," Monk said . "I played 
this game since 1 was 11 years old. 
It's all 1 knew. No matter how well 
you prepare yourself for leaving 
football, the adj ustment is tough." 

Monk caught 940 passes for 
12,721 yards and 68 touchdowns. 

Drafted in the first round out of 
Syracuse in 1980, Monk set Red
skins records for most career 
receptions (888) and career yards 
(12,026). 

He also holds the club's top three 
marks for receptions in a season -
106 in 1984, 91 in 1985 and 86 in 
1989. 

PART-TIM. bar1fndt<. wMlc nlOhta .;;=-____ ;;;;;~ 
and Salu","y cIIy 01 nigh!. Apply lit r 
~~r..":t~LegIon HOME TYPISTS 
PART-TIMII.nhOlIIi help needed. PC users need!d. 
AM and PM. Apply 3:3Opm-6:3Opm. $45,000 Income 
MOnday- Frlclay. ~I JonltOriai 
~ 100h~COI'~1A. poh!ntial. 

CITIZEN aduh Can 1-800-513-4343 

AN LPN 
..... City RIhabIlIIIItiOn and Heailll 
Car. Cenl .. hat In. 'OifOooina """'_ 
lnot: Mil",. 6-2. 2-10. 10-6. PII1-
lme 6-2. 2-10. Shift 6fftttn1ill, _ 
kand , and __ poy bon-. 
CIII 351-7480 101 ~ 1n1onna1lon. 
E.O.E. M-F-D-V. 

LAB 
ASSISTANT 

City of Iowa 
56.50/hr; Sam-4:3Opm, 
Mon.-Fri Carries out 

wastewater and landfill 
sampling/field analysl 

and other lab duties. 

Ext. 8-9612. 

Ie 
Communication 

Specialist 

68 

Monk, who 
failed to sign 
with an NFL 
team last sea
son, played 14 
seasons with 
the Washington 
Redskins, and Career Touchdowns 
one each with 69 

Wilfredo Lee/Associated Press 

Washington Redskins wide receiver Art Monk is hoisted by his team
mates after breaking the record for career receptions Oct. 12, 1992_ 

Only one other player, line
backer Monte Coleman, has been 
on the field for the Redskins more 
than ~onk, who played 205 
games . Coleman played 216 
games. 

Requires expo In waste
water/ environmental 
analysis and computer 

expo with Microsoft soft-
ware. Must possess a 

valid driver's license. 
of lowl City Appllcltlon 
Form must be reteived by 

the New York 
Jets in 1994 Playoff Receptions 
and the 
Philadelphia 
Eagles in 1995. 

"1 had a good 
career, a great 
time and it's 
time to move on 

1,062 
Playoff Yards 

7 
and do other PlayotfTouchdowns 
things," the 39-
year-old receiver said. "I felt like I 
could have performed (last year), it 

was just the opportunities weren't 
there. Things just weren't the 
same." 

Monk, who aet several NFL 
records that have since been bro
ken, still has one - catching at 
least one pass in 183 consecutive 
games. His last reception came on 
Dec. 12, 1995 - a 36-yarder from 
Rodney Peete in a 20-14108s to the 
Chicago Bears at Soldier Field. 

But he'll always be remembered 
as the player the Redskins went to 

Sampras avoids big hitters 
in Wimbledon draw 

By Stephen Wade 
Associated Press 

servers like No. 2 seed Goran 1vani
sevic, No.7 Mark Philippoussis and 
defending champion Richard Kra-

WIMBLEDON, England - There jicek. They're all in the bottom half 
are few big servers in Pete Sampras' of the draw and couldn't play the 
way as he seeks his fourth Wunble- American until the final. 
don title in five years. But there's Philippoussis was paired in the 
another Swede in his path. first round with Britain's Greg 

'fuesday's draw presented the Rusedski, and that match should 
top seed with a favorable bracket heat the radar gun. Philippoussis 
but a potentially tricky first-round has the game's fastest serve at 142 
match against Mikael Tillstrom at mph, and Rusedski isn't far behind. 
the All England ,..------------., "It's going to be 
Club, with the WIMBLEDON tough," Rusedski 
tournament to said . "But I 'm 
start Monday. Begins June 23 sure Mark will 

On the women's Top Seeds be thinking it's 
side, top-seeded Men just as hard a 
Martina Hingis , 1. Pete Sampras. Tampa. Fla. draw for him. 1 
16, could become 2. Goran Ivanisevic, Croatia can't seem to get 
the youngest 3. Yevgeny Kafelnikov, Russia away from them 
Wimbledon sin- 4. Richard Krajicek, Nelherlands (Australians)." 
gles champion of 5. Michael Chang, Henderson, Nev. Ivanisevic, No. 
the century. She W.men ' 3 Yevgeny Kafel-
faces a field that 1. Martina Hingis, SWitzerland nikov and No.4 
will be without 2. Monica Seles. Sarasota, Fla. Krajicek drew 
injured Steffi 3. Jana Novotna, Czech Republic easy opening 
Graf, but two 4. Iva Majoll, Croatia opponents in the 
intriguing tests 5. Lindsay Davenport, Newport Beach, Calif. first round . 
could await en Ivanisevic faces 
route to the semifinals - Jennifer Romania's Dinu Pescariu, Kafel
Capriati and Lindsay Davenport. nikov plays Spain's Juan Antonio 

On paper, the 54th-ranken 'I'iII- Marin and Krajicek meets Ger
strom shouldn't pose a great many's Marcello Craca. 
threat. But Sampras has been off Also of note in the first round: 
his game recently, with his two -1991 champion Michael Stich 
most recent losses coming against meets 1993 finalist Jim Courier. 
Swedes - Magnus Norman in the Both players are unseeded this year. 
third round of the French Open -No.5 seed Michael Chang 
and Jonas Bjorkman in the quar- plays Australia's 'lbdd Woodbridge, 
terfinals at Queen's Club last week. who has won the doubles title at 

If Sampras gets by Tillstrom, he Wimbledon with Mark Woodforde 
should have a relatively smooth the last four years . 
run. But in the quarterfinals he -1992 champion Andre Agassi, 
could face fellow three-time cham- now ranked No. 29, opens against 
pion Boris Becker, seeded No. 8. Spain's Carlos Moya, the No. 10 seed 

Sampras avoided most of the big and Australian Open runner-up. 

Fehr asks Senate to 
enforce antitrust laws 

Union leader wants 
baseball treated like any 
other business 

By Jonathan D. Salant 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Major league 
baseball, in the midst of inter
league play and hoping to win back 
fans, revisited its labor problems 
today when union leader Donald 
Fehr urged a Senate committee to 
hold the game to antitrust laws. 

Fehr, appearing before the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee, said 
baseball, like every other profes
sional sport, should be subject to 
antitrust provisions. 

All part of the sport's new collec
tive bargaining agreement, owners 
and players agreed to seek legisla
tion that would repeal the 
antitrust exemption - but only as 
it applies to major league players. 

Fehr told the committee that 
baseball executives and the play
ers' union had agreed on the bill , 
subject to the owners' approval. 
Baseball officials declined to send 
a representative to the hearing, 
which had been postponed repeat
edly since the beginning of the 
year at their request. 

Judiciary Committee chairman 

Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, and the pan
el's top Democrat, Patrick Leahy of 
Vermont, are sponsors of legisla
tion to revoke baseball's antitrust 
exemption except in the areas of 
relocating teams, the minor 
leagues and sports broadcasting. 

The bill proposed by the players 
and owners would be an alternative 
to the Hatch-sponsored legislation. 

The Supreme Court ruled more 
than a half-century ago that base
ball was a sport, not a business, 
and therefore not subject to 
antitrust laws. 

It is the only sport with such an 
exemption, and the last strike, 
resulting in the cancellation of the 
World Series, has encouraged some 
members of Congress to reverse 
the court's decision. 

"With their current antitrust sta
tus, major teague baseball owners 
can, unlike the owners in any other 
professional sport, conspire and col
lude without restraint, the precise 
practices the antitrust laws were 
designed to prohibit," Hatch said. 

Fehr said that the players reatly 
have only two choices in labor dis
putes: either accept the owners' 
terms or go on strike. However, a 
recent Supreme Court decision 
involving the NFL said that union
ized employees do not have the 
right to file antitrust suits. 

" 

critical situations. Monk helped 
Washington to three Super Bowl 
titles in four appearances and was 
a three-time Pro Bowl player 
(1984-86). 

"There was never a classier play
er in this franchise 's history, or in 
league history, than Art Monk," 
Redskins general manager 
Charley Casserly said . "You 
always knew the team would be 
getting Art Monk's best effort day 
in and day out." 

"I was part of a team that not 
only played well but I was part of a 
group of guys who were committed 
to the game, who loved the game," 
Monk said. 

5PM, Friday. June 20, 
1997, PersDMel. 

.10 B. Washington 51, 
Iowa City, IA 52240. 

(319) 356-5020. No faxes. 

Monk said he plans to concen
trate on business and foundation 
work in the Washington area. He 
also intends to golf and fish. 

"I can relax and clear my head," 
he said. SCHOOL BUS 

DRIVERS 
N<7.'I~ 

Applicatia'!!i for fall 
• 1$025 HO\u$/"-k 
• S650-S1!XXl/ 
• BonuJi'kn 

• training ProvIcI 
Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 IOWAImOOAalIl 

IDS WilIo" Cfttk Or. lI=rnm;:~:u--

11 am deadline for new ads and c ancd/,ltions 
OO H!!},. I \'lilt 
~:~!t. 
i"" ...... DIt~ 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please Check 
them out before responding. DO NOT. SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us 10 investigate every ad that requires cash. 

NAl 

FREE Preg~Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & ThulS 10-1,5-8 

EMMA QOL.DMAN CUNIC 
2%7 N. ow. ....... IoWa CIly 

319/337·2111 
"Iawas Clinic of Choice since 1973-

WAANNG: SOME PAEGNAt..cV TES'TN3 srTESAAEANTJ.OiOK:E. 
FOAfI.IOI'hIUDGMENTALCARE TOASKRRST. 

can help. FOI more Infonnatlon 
call 338-1 I 2gexl. 72. 

HELP WANTED 

nIBTHBJQHI 
~, offers 

\1011 J 1:10.1111 - 1:101'111 
I & IV (, :10 - 11;101'111 

Th,", '" Iii ' - ;1'111 

CALL 338-8665 

HELP WANTED 

Non.asthmatic, nonallergic adults 
with no medications, other than 
birth control, who have never smoke 
ed are invited to participate in an 
investigation of the effect of endo
toxin oll'lung function: Two visits 
required; Compensation; Contact 

Watt, 356-3240, M-F &-5, 

.ACf Clerical/Secretary 
Full-time regular positiolll in Iowa City offices of ACf. 
Excellent benefilslwork en.-ironment. All positions need 

stron8 conununication , personal computer skills. MOB! nud 
40-5Q wpm typinllkeybolrd skills; invol~ Il\IIltiple projects, 

deadline pressures. 

Secretary II -- 3-5 yean experience. Variety of support 
work wilb administr.tors in sales/marketing division. 

PIiDd~ Cleltl -- 3 years experience. StroIIl buic math, 
lOalyllcal skills. Work involves worldwide system of tut 
centers. 

Senior Cleltl-- 1-3 years experience. Work incloou fOl'llll 
prt>Cessin8, telecOtmlllnicltiolll, fillnl involved with 
!estinl programs. 
IutennedJ.te Clerk -- 1 year experience. Clerical support 
requirillB some eveninBiweekend work. 

Sped'" - 2 years experience. Need StroDI analytical, 
basic math skills. Customer IUppot1 work rellted to 
processinl student documenll. 

for additioual information, call 319/337-1277 ex vilit Acrs 
Human RColOllfces Office at address below. Additional 

information and application fOl1lll al.!o Ivlilable at 
W!rlforce Centers in Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, And 

Washiogton. 
To appI y, submitlwet ri appUc:atioo IOd resume to: ACf 
HUIllID Reaources Dept. (01), 2201 N. DodIC St., PO Box 

168, lowl City, IA 52243-0168 
Acrt ... 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

BU GAY ADS BUUITIN 
5.A.S.E: Pa!1n..,. PO Bo. ! n2 

Iowa Cily . IA 52244 
START OA TING TONIGHT" 
Play lhe Iowa datlng game. 
l.-AOMANCE Ul.52tO 

WOAK-STUDY ONLY 
On ca~pu • .' one parHlma recep
Honl.l. Monday- Friday 9a.m.- noon. 
561 hour- conlacl Klyl. 338-7518. 
On. Child Adv<>cala. Monday- Friday. 
afternoons and evenings, appro)!" 
Im.taly 20 hourol week. 561 hour. 
Slar! • .• .• . p. Conlacl M ... 
33&-7518. 

HELP WANTED 

TestSpedalist 
Opportunity in Iowa City 

offices of ACT (or 
writer/editor. flxcellent 

benefits and work 
environmenl. Need 

equivalent of III ter's 
degree in English or related 
field, and writin&lcditing or 
teaching experience; strong 

communic:aion, 
otgani1Jltioo, and 

interpersonal W11.s. 
Familiarity with medical 

termidOlogy belpful. 

To apply, submit leiter of 
application and resumo to 
Human ReIOUl'CeS Dept., 

ACT National Omce, 2201 
N. Dodge SI. , PO Box 168, 
Iowa City, IA 52243-0168. 

ACT Is an Equal 
,1800woeldypolentjolmoilln9 ... cir- OppoJt--_uw"-pl ..... , 
0011/1. FOIlnlormalion tall 301-&15- UDJI, """ _,_ 
0478. ~iiiiiiiiiii;;;:=====.!..--------. 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communlatlon. Center Room 2fJ" 
Deadline for submlttinglterns to the C.lent/II column is 1pm two dIyf 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for ,., Vtd In 1fM'" ttHl 
not be published more th.n once. Notices which.re ~ 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print dNf/y. 
Event ____________________________________ __ 
Sponso'_-:--______________ _ 
Day, date, time ______________________ _ 
Location ____ -;--:-_________ '--___________ _ 
Contact person/phone ___________ _ 

1 
5 6 _____ 7 
9 10 _____ 11 12 ____ _ 

13 14 __ -,--__ 15 ____ 16 

17 18 _ ____ 19 20 ____ _ 

21 22 ______ 23 24 ________ __ 

Name 
Address 

~_--------~~----__ ~_- Zip ---------
phone 

Ad information: II of Days _ Category 
Cost: (II words) X ($ per word) Cost covers nlir tim 

1-J days 87¢ per word ($B.70 min.) 11-15 II.yI 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9.50 min.) 16-20 II.yI 
6-10~ays$1.24perword($12 .40min. ) JOdayr $l . 1J r 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PRMOUS WORkING DAY. 

• Send completed ad blank with check or moll('}' ortiel, pi id t~ , 
or stop by our offie locat!d at: 111 Commullluhoo Cent r, ~I I , 1141 

Phone Office Hou 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday·Thursday .. 

Fax 335·6297 .... 
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~~~--I ~~~-=-- ""'"'!"'""~~~- SiiMMffimBI:n"liiiiARTmrr- n@~ID@IOJ~-=ITHREfJFOUR THREE/FOUR CONDO FOR RENT 
CiiiinUiili:iiiiiiToitW'-1 WHO DOES IT ROOM FOR RENT o\Snwa.nar., BEDROOMB _::.:ED::;.;R;.;.O;::.O;:.,M;';';"" ___ I:~I:~I~";e~:.:.'~6r."J~~:: ~ DlIIOHI, LTD. NON-eMQKIHO, own bodrcom, watl ONI bedroom In two bedroom 1IpIfI- ofl.$lroot parking , laundry, I - 354-3546 or 33!;-n98. 

H~woddI~."gooemont iurnlllMlCl, "'"hlel lnciUdod, ....,t, $300 !of ontlro lumm8(1 o.b.O. crOWlve, avaliabl. Augull t . $550 31e RIOOELAND 
NV,II 2O,","''*''''''" S26(l-S297.00, 1abI •• ~070. 466-1712. AUOUST HIW paid . K.ystone Properties Th !~AtLA8IwLI baA~UoomST Throe I TWO bedroom Immaculate, larg • 

..,.". NI_ QUilT h.:j!dlni' "catlont iaclllli81: SPINO lumm.r In beautl'-ul home. 2430 Musettln. Ava, 33" '288. '" _room, a un . LAROE lour bOdroom. I!OO block 0 condo. Oakwood Villogo Coralville. 
»r·~ "" Two bedroom. V'V block. ~om campu • . Near campuI, S.Cllnton. Open Augu'l. $11001 CIA, appIlancol, wiler paid, ptrtdnQ, 

!It.lbIt leun: 1 eel $245 ulllnlH In- 53501 monlh, Own bedroom, own HIW paid, on bUllin., ADt310. Two bedroom, dl.hwather, 011-11 root p.rklng, laundry, eat-In month Includes all utilrtle • . No .,.... pool. Available August 1. S52!Jmonih -ClWl."'ITIItor~ Cluded: 331-<17115, _ bath, CleM 10 parte In campul. Sur- NC, ,"Vt Itorago, btJcony. air, otl .. troot parldng, laundry. Avall- kllchon. S114 plul utiltie • . $100 d .. ",Joh~n 35~h~114:.:',=' =:::7.=;o:j';W;: plus utilrtl ••. 354-72e2. 
""'1 ond_'1 011.... I , ~OOM-"" (ent, Good loeailorll. Ju- r""ndod by qufll1 n=rIlood and able August 1. 5570 w~ paid. Key- paolt. 361~91. LARGE three badroom for tallot 6461;"'!"""'!'~~~~,:,:,=_ 
20'4 ~1 ..... 1IIIdtnt 10. nkIIl ... Ior grldl. eorn. Wllh cobl., baaulotullollage, 358 . CALL D.P.I, 351-«82 TO VIEW lIont Properties, 33H2Bil. AD '05 Threo b.droom ... tald. S.Dodge. 56751 monlh plus deposit. HOUSE FOR RENT 
t-~=.:.~:.. AlC and 01l-lIr8l1 ptrklng. UtIIlIl.1 TWO badroom opartmonl, tuml.hod, A0I322 , Two bedroom, convenient apatlrntnt •• Walking dl.tanco at Pen- HIW paid. Off-slreel parking. No 
•• p.ot 3SH228 PaId, 331.ae66,.t!< lor Mr.Gr.... n •• r clmpuI, JUly through August. KACINA APARTMENTlI locallon . Olf-str.at perking, CIA. tacrest, Fall .... Ing, M-F, 9-5, 351- pets . Call Greg, 337-6962 Or Jim, COTTAOE, On. bedroom, MUI!:8-

- ~OOM lor .tudtnl boy. On camPUI, WlO. 358-t228. Immodlalaand Fallavalla/Jilily, $5t5. Avallabll Augu.1 t. K.yston. 2118 354-8717. tine Ave .. garage, fir"""'., blJslln .. , TI~IV~~ ,TI" 0 NC and COOking pri,IItgo., On bu. TWO b.droom. On. block Irom ·On. bldrooml- 612 S.VtnBuren Properti ... 33H288. AD'~to Thr .. bedroom IIpIfImtnt.. LAROE three bOdroom. 600 block 01 no pets. $4501 month plu. uUlHIe • . 
F"""'Y _,td, routt. 337~2673 . PeAB. A/C, D/W, targo dId<. "ENT St., $395- $4251 month HIW paid. AVAILABLE July t , Augu.1 t and Wolklng dlltanco to UI Athlellc laclll- S.Cllnton. Open August. 58701 month 1:33~~~30~7.::',=:::-===::-:;:;: 

/I1WIY tIrondo, IHOIITOi ~""~ FrH NICIOTIAILI, 354-5067. -~~~:~~'1~~4 Oakcrest SI.. 15. 201 Av . .. ntar law schOOl. tv Pels allowed. S500I month. Avall- Inclu<la.all ullilies. No pets. John 35t- FOUR bedroom, twO kilchenl, Iwo w_[_ =, ~~"I1I .. tndmueh SUMMER SUBLET, CiA,wal8(paid, Two S470 plus utilities, No atittAugUSll . M-f, 9-5,351-2178. 3t41. . bathrooms, WID. 653 5.Gov.rnor. 
t1I1Go1>tttCour1 -Two bedrooml- BOSTON WAY I S:7.::~7.'::;;-;;:;;-;===::: AD 173. Four bedroom avallabl., OPEN Immedlatoly three bed,oom, 51050plul deposit. 354-0424. 

-."..,.~.=7:::-54=1-::;:;;:;;; __ 1 ROOMMATE FALL OPTION ~!~:~n~~lc~r." atectr~, :I~!~~~~~·~~~~r~e~';.~~~;: ~I~:' :;'fV:~~6ggr ,:~:,~ol;;~~~r~I:~ ;~~d~!'I~.0'~ '15$~' ~~~~n~7~: .... ~::y=:~~1 I ~~~~!L!~~~~~I HIGH c.lllng: largl windOWS; hard CALLiO SEE 354-0_ NO PETS TMmas ReaHor., 33&-4853, S8551month lall plu. ataetr1clty . Close ~. 
1lI1 DAII.V IOWAN I· WOOd floors: flrtplae.: QOOd 1a<:lIhlH; LAROE two b.droom ap.rlment. AD 118t. Large thrae bedroom town- 10 Law College. No pet • . Call John I :H;OU~BI!~630:::-:Bowery=--S;;-:t-r .... ~Stcond== 

."...," cot watcom.: Ir'e parldng ; r ... on- Offl"811 parking, AC, microwave, houlO, CortMIIe. Full flnlslMlCl baSe- 351 -3141 . floor and aIIie. Three bodroom, 1-112 
able: 337-<11115. IlUndry lacil~les , on bustln., walking menl, 1 112 bath , private parking . S.OODOE , Thr •• bedroom, HIW bath., Open May 15, $7501 month. 
LAROI thr04 bt<!rOOm lownhOUl.. dlstancl'" downtown. 358-2903. $00). Thomas Realtors, 33&-4853. paid. Carpel, air, drapes, slOlage, ealance 01 h"",e open Augu.' 1. 
Girls 10 Ihare, or couple, Or grad QUIlT, cl.tn, comtorttblo, oflord- AD 154. Three bacrcom dupl." t 112 partelng, AUguSt. 338-4774. $1800/ month plus "'iilies. Total of 
lIud.nll. 1 1/2 bathl. Canlral air, able, ImOk"~H , no pelS, Heal, wo- bath , oat In kitchen, In Coralville. llIREE bedroom avaiieble Augusl1. si, bed'ooms, 3-112 bath. on lour 
dishwash8(, mlCrowava, .ky IIghll, lor, •• wag. paid , Two bedroom, 5590, Thomas R.altors, 33&-4853. Largo, nice, D/W, disposal , Iroe pat1<- noars. No .,.. •. Call John 351-3141. 
Ilundry. No amok"", no .,.. •. $S26- 5530. Available Augult. 683-2405. ========~D8;;;;- lng, Ioundry IlCllhy. Family owned and HUGE HOUBl!. Flv. bedroom, throa 
5845, After 7:30 p,m, ealI354-2221 . SUMMER! FALL1ubieasing 1:::2===~'7.:C';;;;;--- llIE DAIL~~~~NC,as~~SlFtE operated. HIW paid. $696. 337-7161 , bathroom. Eastsld., close-ln. WID, 

available on ;~()I,"~U~II. _, pw1cIng, largo porth, A_ 
1,2,3 badroom apartm.nl.. .. ADl323. Three bedroom, westsld. DUPLEX FOR RENT Augu.115. Rent $15501 month plus 
Pick up Il5t a 414 E.MaI1<at I~~~ifo~~;;';~~~ near Hancher, otf-.traot partelng, dlan- utililles.354-7262. 

_====35~'-783~7",0==;;;-- 11 waoh8(, CIA, laundry, $710 plus utll.. 308 E.CHU"CH. Throa bedroom all NEAR north. Four bedroom, two 
--~===::::~-- IIYCAMOIIE APARTMENT8 lie • . Avallabl. August 1. K.y.tone utlll1in pekt WID, Aug<J.l338-4774. balhroom. Porch, pMklng, no ptts. 

1,2,3 .IDAOOMII Clean, Quiet, and affon3tble one bed- Properti ••. 33H288. AD '07, Two ~edroom dupl •••• , August " 33&-4774 
August room apartment • . Rent $360- $370 quilt ADI34O. Thraeboc,oom oponmentln eastskje. Fall leasing. M-F, 9-5, 351 - NORTHSIDE, Laroe lOur bedroom, 1-

S.John __ LVoneuron HIW paId . Call tor prlvale showing ~::.Av~ar~·ltb~l~e~~=~=::::.... oIcI8(horne,downlownarea,onatreet 2178. 112 bathroom. Roc room with w.1 
A/C, ~,~o"". Monday- Frl<lay B-Spm, 351-0441 , GREAT parl<ihg. $710 HIW peld. AvalitbieAu- EASTSIDE two bedroom, quiet, walk- bar. Park ing, .Iorage. No pets . 

===-=:';":''''==::-:-:-;:::;;- Ten mlnule walk to 633 gusl 1. K'Y"on. Properties Ing dislance to downtown. WID FUR- 1 ,338-4~:::7::..14:.:. ____ -:-_:-
AD not Coralvill. e~, 1 bad- THESE ARE THE BIG ONE811J1 S.Dodge. Hug. two ,two 33H288. NISHEDI AlC. Heat paid, Garoge. 'SMALL hOU.. vtry clole In. 

---,--1 room .. 2 badrcorn. POOl, ID lacill. Coralville 1 ,2 a 3 bedrooms bathroom. New co:r;,t. PMklng. 900 ADt e. Four bedroom, main floor of No pels. Aveilable July I. 354-<l691 . S6OOImonth. 645-2075. 
~~~~.?'fi~:.,.bue:I~"d' =::: CLOSnO EVERYTHINGII ~ar"eeL $100 eposJl 5524 plu. hou .. , E.Church 51 .. off .. ~eet pari<- EA8TSIDE , Larg. three bedroom. NERD TO FILL CU"~ENT 0PtN-~,- ~u, ' • ..- -, 1-112 belh 12-3badrooms) ut,lhlel. 354-2787. lng, VMy spacious, garage available. C I dr Shared' a PIN 
S200 dtpoaI1, laSt month rtnl ~ ... M- hugo khltchtn with dock L'RGE two bacroom, clean~let . $980. Available August ,. Keyston. arpel, a r, apes, garago. INGS? ADVERTISE F R HEL 
F, H , 351-2178, contral alr- bulSlop on s~e-pool " Pr"""""'s~. utilities. WID, no pets. Augusl, Pro- llIE DAtLY IOWAN, 

CALL D.P.I. TO VIIW 351 ....... 12 $375 plus g&a&w, oII,Slraet lng, ",","- t •• sIonal a1mosph8(e. 33&-<1n4. 336-57&4 335-5111 
on-.h. leundry, convenience .tore. ADt3M, Three bedroom, five mlnulo C . 

ifi=it:iiilEYiONir-1 51. mil .. _I 01 VA Hospital on Hwy walk 10 campus. LOMr laval ot OIdM EASTSIDE. Large two bocroom. ar- THREE badrcom house available 
NE 6. No pol • . C.II 338-6189, olllce horne, on-.lreotparl<ing, $780 all utlll- 1:" air, drapes. Shared ulillti ... Jun. I .. , no pOll, sn6. Grand ~ve., 

hourt: -y 8:30- 12:30 Tuesdty- lie. paldl K.y.tone Propertle. . 10, no pet • . August. ProtassJonal Unlv","i1y owned 35t~ 
BEDROOM Friday 1- Sp.m. or leave messago. 33H288, atmosphere. 338-4n4. • . 

MIAR hospital. 47 Volley Ave, Two CLOSE-tN. Throe bad room , two LAROE dekJ .. two bedroom, 1 112 HOUSE FOR SALE 
210 E.DAVENPORT. On. bedroom bodroom, untumlthed. HIN provided. ba1hroom apartments. 57501 month bathroom, si' blocks lrom UIHC, 225 '_.:.;:..::~~~~~':"'" __ 

" N ..... 'II "II"les paid $355 Available Augu.t t. S5251 month. I h pi til' I N .... s No McLean Street. Garago, dishwasher, ,- HOUSE FOR SALE. un .. l , 0 .... _ n ~.. • • or I rH, ul u It .s, 0 ... ,. AC. Available early July. No pets. 
WIN show Tunday. Wtdnasday, FrI- ~35~1-:::'~388.:=---:-.,--:-==:::-=- .mOking. August , . 337- 3841 . $7001 month. Oulet, non-amok"," call Invllng. oornfortable horne, 
dIy !Sp.m. wrp. 338-748. : 338-4306, FALL ISO I ,DODOE 338-3975 evenings. lllroe bacroorn, 
AD tOl Efllcltnelts and room •• WaIk- "75/ MONTH edjacent to MorrIson Pa .... 
Ing distance to Ponl&crest, Fall I.... "'::..~~---~:-:=:i HfW paid, eet4n kitchen, m~rowove, LAROE, quiet one and two bed- '70718th Ave .. CoraM ... 337-3:)040" 

- ,~ ff rooml, Parldng,laundly. No smOking, 
1119, M-F, H, 351 -2178. PEACE and quiet. Available 7/1/97. dishwash8(, laundry Iacllilles ~v,o - no p8ls . Hardwood lIoors. $4751 MOBILE HOME 
AD t02 On. bedroom ••• tolda 1IpIfI- Spacious two badroom on .astslde. SIr.at parking. S525 deposit . 338- 5595. L ...... After 7:30 p.m. calt 354-
menta. Walking dl.tance 01 Penta- HIW paid , garage, on busllne. No ::=32:::4:,5:,::354-=2:::40:,:1,;:35:;:,..1-1:..:056=. __ 2221 . FOR SALE 
cr .... Falll.aling. M-F, 9-5, 351- .. Smol<~InO~. ;::No~""~"7.337.&-33E6:;;:;;;T,'",,;;;.: FALL LOOt<S ARE DECEIVlNOI 
2118 = EO ATE OC eoeU23 EASTCOLLEOE 

• RENTING FOR tMM I - Newer IIIree bacroom, two bathroom. Must see In.ldel Newly remodeled 
CUP"NCY AND FALL. Close to UI Lar~, doWntown, ..... n kllchon. Off- west~de!).lot dupla • . 
hospital and Law BuIlding. Two bod- .ue'ei par1<lng. Brand new and newer -throe bedroom: Iwo bathroom 
room aportm.nt. H/W lurnl.hed . ........ S650 plus utilities. Only $200 -I BOO "I ' It. 
Laundry In building. Off·street parte- -.... -formal loving/ dining room 
Ing. On bUlline . No ptt • . $5301 ::=depo=S:::it.,::35:;:'.:::-83=.79':::,' =::-::-''--_ -saHn k~chtn 
month. Call 338-4358. FALL LEASIHO ~arge family room 

511 S.JOHNSON -all appllences, Including WID 
Gigantic nice nOW8( three bacroom, -Berbar carpet 
two bathroom. eat-In kitchen. Five -one Car garage with opener 
minute walk to campus. Parking . -foot: $8951 month 
5703 plus utiliti ... Only $100 deposit. -available 711/97 
354-2787. CALL: 354-6293 or 35t-4982 

14X70 Menn, lII,eo bedroom, 1-112 
balhroom, CIA, WID, calling Ian. In 
all room" dId<, thed, e.catJonl eon· 
dition . In Gatfvlaw, North liberty. 
Available Immedlalaty. PIeeso have fl
nancing approved balore calling. 
$1 t ,500. 643-6376, evenings. ,"3 WoodIIaid by Carrollton 28><52. 
Throe bedroom, Iwo bethroom. Ap
pliances. water softener. Must see. 
Asking $42,0001 obo. Muat oeIl. Com
er 101 In Bon Alre, 337~386, 

~~~~~~~~~~I FALL Leasing. Arenol hospllalloca-
bedroom townhouse with tlorl. 3 bedroom apartmenls .taning 

I. 
THREE BEDROOM. N~e, etos .. ln, -14.70, three bedroom, two 
pets negotlabl • . Available Augus\. balhroom $17,924 -~ one garage. Near hospital. at $740 pkJs utilities. CaR 337-5443. 

:.;::,::;:;~:::.,-,. __ ,""",==~ S8OO/ month. No .,..s. Available Au' FOUR BEDROOM. Close-In, pets 
gull 1,354-1593. negotiable. Available August t . 

33&-7047. -28.40 throe bedroom, $26,900. 
TWO BEDROOM dupl ... Close-In, Horkhelmtr Entorprl .. slnc. 

pat1<
Ing. BYill4n shelves, perlOCI 
for .ingl. sludent. loti of closet 
opac.. $410 WW paid. A.allable Air 
~k Key.tone Properties 

TWO bedroom, 930 .quare leet, 33&-7047. 
WID, CIA, wa"~n clos.t, balcony, 
bOOklhll_. 351~, 337-3737. 

TWO bedroom, watar paid . WIO 
hook-<JPI. Ntw carpet. AvsJlable Au
gull I. S5OO. 331-11100, 351 -5248. 

TWO bacroom., $450 plus ulililies. 
East oIda towa C~. V"'Y spacl""., 
~oe """,Ing and .torage, on busJlna, 
short """' I ..... avallabl •. Deposit 
negotiable. 337-2496. 

Tiffin 

large yard, pets nogotltble. Available I ~2-598S 
July, 33&-7047, HBlaiton, Iowa. 

Tc~if~~~t;;~~ ADU45. On. bt<!room, S.Dodg. 
CI Sir .... OfI-stroat """,ing. $395 pI\II 

I~~~~~~~~~;,I all utHrtles. Available Augul1 I. Key-aton. PnopertIn 338-6288. 
2 bdrm, 2 bath~ 

room. $525 plus all 
utilities. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, CIA, 
laundries. 351-0322 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, NC, 10;'" miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,400/0.b.Q, 351-1492, Brad. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156, 

FOR RENT 
RITAGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 

Aplrtments, Condo's, Duplexes, Housls 
Condominium Associations 

CHOICE LOCATIONS 
351-8404 

3~E. Suite 201 loW. 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Efficiency, 1,2, and 3 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 

PRESENTING ... 

4J9am!;.~~ 
I ~Ar- 2 ~OOA~ 3 ~ 

11'OIIl $<118 plij Uti I wJlh 1 balhl willi 2 baIhI 
11 B\ciomIn,tOll I'rom 5324 pi UIiI. BEST VALUE 

623 S Dod,. From S6~ pluJ UIiI. 
716& Burli ton 316 Ridatland 
6)7 S Dod e 318 Ridae~ 
618 & BUrfin"on 9)1& Wuhln,too 
'1 t B..,.II. ton 633 S. Oodte 
92111. Col. 806 Il. Col. 

II. Colle,. 923 & Col. 
427 S. Johnson 924 Il. W .. hJDIlon 
310 , lohnlOR III S, Johnson 
511 , John .. n 
11& I-eirchdd 

441 S I II,*", 
llO John",. 

howl'OOlll Houn: 
M .... Th ... "111-7"", 
FrIde, "",.",., 
s.t • Stm Ilfon-lf-

A0I3aI. On. bacroom, live mlnut. 
walk 10 campus. $460 aU utilities paid. 
Keystone Proptf1I8S 33H288. 
ADI3I7, Downtown, two _ ~ 
campus. S550. Keyston. Proper1its. 
338-6288. 
AD 172. CIOtI to campu" on. bacI
room. Oft str"1 parking , heat and 
wat8( paid, S430. Thomas ReaHers, 
338-<1853. 

tr •• t, 
2178. 
AD 'Of, Wllllldf, twO bed[oom 

OfF SlIlUl 'A~IIIG ap.rtment. Prlc. redUCt<! 10 $405, 
FIII .... Ing, M-F .m, 36~ 

011 lUI lJI(' I •• II!!I[===~ "0 'U01 , TWQ badroom CorII .. II. 
IYIIIiItIIIO roou • ~II. Cm tllQwwd, OIW, CI~, 

.... 

WID 1",lIlty, busllnf, parking. Fall 
t[IIT~4l AlII/AIR tOIlO, • , M-F 11-5, 351 -2;18. 

AD .76, SoaeIOUI two bedroom, two 
LAUIIOIIY FAClUTlll bath, WaII<lnv Cllltenee to downtown, 

0.. .. II1II\: Iml4tO 6000714 W ....... t . IowICIO .1 ~,,"cn, "75. Them .. _ 
) • "",,'iI3f-<IlI63, 

Twwlllhoma: H75,1555 ~1 -2geI 100'77, 8plclou. two b.droom , 

T,", "*- 11301 700 ~.'I(.I' 1 A) ......... ) 0101. to _fOWn, tli appHanctl, 
I~:;:;:;;JII~III!! •• ~ 1eOO. '!'Ioorna ~, 338041153. 
11 u.c-II ....... IIR MIIII ----., AO .." Larvt two badroont on_· 

111ft ... TIll .....,., _ , "'l1li, Thon!.1 AtaIIOrt, _'~' ~f pertdng, 

F,., ........ ;::Ut<I~:::;' ;=-::==-:;:::i:;"-;;;L 1 ....., ...... ..., ~ IU'''''II .~ 
354-eJil 

(1&1--.-> ...... _ ..... 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAilABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTEREO STUDENT 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CAlL U Of I FAMilY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

VA\! BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

3 bdrm $660 + III util. 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 
One year lease, 

DeJ'O'i t sme I. rent. 
" Dllhw.sher, 

f DI.potal 
a Fm off..trttl parkins 

• lAundry. 
• Nopell 

351-0322 
MOIIda, - Frld.y 1()..3 pili 

614 S. Johnson .3 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black, exe, cond. , low miles, Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. $4,950, 356-0968. 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red 4-speed, new tires, 85k, 

$3,500, Good condition, 
339-7738 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base, 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM, Air cond
itioning,$12,OOO, 341-0235. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE, Blue, automatic, cruise, 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles, 
$10,ODO/negotiable, 358-8742. 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery, 

51,000 miles, $6,000, 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
II Ml I 111 '\ \lfJR\1\ /, \/I1\/'I/'/R 

Call 353-6157 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1986 CADILLAC 
CIMMARON COUPE 

41 k miles, loaded, leather, Runs 
great. $4,OOO/o,b,o Call 358-0578, 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1t83IATURN IL1 
4·dr, air, AM/FM radio, power lock~) automatic. 
Runs well $0000,00. Call XXX-XXX)O; 

We'll come out and take a pharo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run ror 30 days • for ,40 • 
l>eadUne: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnalion contact: 

1;B=,.=:km~ 
335·5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I • I • I I I I I I • I • I I I I • 

\ ' 
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Arts & Entertainment 
Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 

..............••.•..•••.....•.•...••..•••.••.•.•••••••••..•................................. 

"The Life and Times of Allen Ginsberg" 
t)- t)- t)- 112 0 U t of i.'c t)- t)- t)- i.'c 

Now showing: the 
BIJou in the Iowa 
Memorial Union 
Showtlme: 7:30 p.m. Appearance by: William Burroughs, Allen Ginsberg, Herbert 

Huncke and Norman Mailer 
Director: Jerry Aronson 

Film highlights career of Beat poet 
The scene opens with William 

F. Buckley introducing the 
Beat poet Allen Ginsberg on 

a 1968 episode of Buckley's "Fir
ing Line" talk show. The two polar 
opposite personalities - Buckley 
with his stodgy speech and man
nerisms; Ginsberg with his soft
spoken, flower-child demeanor -
appear as gladiators in an ancient 
coliseum somehow transported 
into the modern age. By the end, 
however, it is Buckley who is 
squirming in his seat while Gins
berg looks quite at home reciting a 
Buddhist chant and reading 
experimental poetry in front of a 
conservative crowd. 

Confrontation and rebellion was 
the dominant theme in the public 
life of Allen Ginsberg, and it is 
this aspect we see most of in "The 
Life and Times of Allen Ginsberg," 
a 1993 documentary that views 
the poet's career through his liter
ary work and run-ins with the 
media. 

Director Jerry Aronson frames 
his film by decades, giving them 
each subtitles derived from Gins
berg's own words; the '50s were a 
"Hydrogen Jukebox ," the '60s a 
"Drunken Dumbshow." Ginsberg's 
progression from young, clean-cut 
hipster to a scraggly bearded, cyn
ical-looking old man is truly felt 
by the audience. Aronson made 
the correct choice in dividing his 
film, though the actual transition 
scenes, when the camera fades to 
black and the title somberly 
appears, do seem like a bad take 
on Ken Bums' "The Civil War." 

The highlight of the film is the 
reading of poems by the author 
himself. Ginsberg's voice-over nar
ration is barely understandable at 
times, bu t the poetry readings 
that bookend the film are clear 
and effortlessly annunciated -
performed with a passion that is 
uninhibited and compelling. 

It is impossible to think of Gins
berg without bringing to mind 
similar figures of disenfranchise
ment such as Jack Kerouac and 
William Burroughs. Kerouac's 
name is mentioned intermittently 
throughout the film, and it is clear 
he was just as profound an influ
ence on Ginsberg - with his 
improvisational, caring style - as 
he was to the millions of literary 
imitators who followed him. 

Burroughs is conjured in both 
reference and in several inter
views, including a 1984 spot 
where he is sitting next to Gins
berg, which is truly a breathtak
ing sight for Beatphiles. 

It is for this niche of society -
Beatphiles - that "The Life and 
Times of Allen Ginsberg" exists. 
Those who are well-read in Beat 
literature will find the film 

Arts 

BRIEFS' 
Publicist: It's Splltsville 
for Brad and Gwyneth 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) - Brad 
Pitt and Gwyneth Paltrow have broken 
off their engagement and ended a 2 1/2-
year relationship, Pitt's publicist said. 

No reason for the breakup was given 
In the brief statement released Monday 
night by Cindy Guagenti. 

"Brad Pitt and Gwyneth Paltrow have 
mutually agreed to end their two-and-a
half-year relationship," the statement 
said. 

There was no word on how the split 
would affect plans for the couple to team 
up for the comedy "Duets.· 

Pitt and Paltrow met in 1995 on the 
set of the drama "Seven." 

Marriage of Davis, Harlin 
follows path of their 
1II0vie efforts 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The curtain is 
falling on the four-year marriage of Geena 
Davis and Renny Harlin. 

"They officially separated," Susan 
Geller, publicist for the actress, said Mon
day. The couple broke up in April, she said. 

Davis, 41 , and Harlin, 38, married in 
1993, when the bride's career was riding 
high on the hits "Thelma & Louise.· 

Harlin directed Davis in "Cutthroat 
Island." 

'Star Wars' trilogy to hit 
video ••• again 

The special editions of the ·Star Wars" 
trilogy will make their debuts on video 
Aug. 26. Prices will be $39.99, $49.99 for 
letterbox verSions. Local stores like 
Musicland and Suncoast are reserving 
copies now. 

These are the kinds of words and gestures no HoUywood 
writer could create and have them be believable. No one 
would believe in Allen Ginsberg if you made him up. He 
was a man who proved truth is stranger, and often more 
wonderful, than fiction. "Life and Times" will succeed in 
imprinting that impression on even its most casual viewer. 
invaluable from an admirer's 
point of view, but for those expect
ing an experience along the lines 
of an episode of" A&E Biography," 
disappointment may be at hand. 

The film sheds light on Gins
berg's life almost exclusively 
through his public appearances, 
neglecting seriously how he spent 
his time when the cameras 
weren't rolling. Scenes with Gins
berg's stepmother are drastically 
shortchanged, given the immense 
impact the poet's parental fig
ures had on him, and 
are the most perfunc
tory moments in 
an otherwise 
engrossing 
film. 

"I dare 
your reali
ty," Gins
berg 
shouts to 
the Estab
lishment 

"Howl" 
(1955) 

This was 
the poem that 
rocketed the 

\ .......... 29-year-Old 
• Ginsberg to 

fame after a reading at 
the Six Gallery in San Francisco In 1955 
- his first public performance. 

"Howl" was written for Carl Solomon, 
a friend of Ginsberg's who was living in a 
mental institution. The poem describes 
the madness of Solomon and several of 
Ginsberg's other Beatnik-Intellectual 
friends, known for their experimentation 
with drugs and sex. Ginsberg curses the 
"sane" standards of society and cele
brates the insanity of his friends and the 
holiness of everything. 

The poem utilizes a wild "Bop" writ
ing style and was one of the first Beat 
poems to receive recognition . Along 
with "Kaddish," it is considered to be 
one of Ginsberg's masterpieces. 

The success of "Howl" is related 
also to the notoriety it achieved when 
Its publisher, Lawrence Ferllnghetti, 
was arrested on obscenity charges .. 
Nine literary experts testified on 
behalf of the poem and Ferlinghetti was 
found Innocent. 

"Alllerica" (1956) 
Ginsberg addressed this poem to 

"America" on January 17, 1956. The 
poem critiCizes , obsess~s over and 
questions the eccentricities and accept
ed norms of the country. 

This Is another of Ginsberg's most
popular and most-studied works -
treating an entire country as If It were a 
Single, perhaps schizophrenic, personal
ity. 

"Kaddish" (1959) 
This poem Is considered to be one of 

the most stunning and emotional works 
by Ginsberg. The poem was written for 

during a 1970s protest where he 
and several other hippies meditat
ed on a train track to block a loco
motive carrying plutonium waste. 
"I challenge your existence." 

These are the kinds of words 
and gestures no Hollywood writer 
could create and have them be 
believable. No one would believe 
in Allen Ginsberg if you made him 
up . He was a man who proved 
truth is stranger, and often more 
wonderful, than fiction. "Life and 

Times" will succeed in 
imprinting that impres

sion on even its 
most casual 
viewer. 

his deceased mother, Naomi Ginsberg, 
and tells the tragic story of her life, 
including the bizarre and frightening 
psychotic episodes she went through. 
The poem expresses Ginsberg's feelings 
about the sacred beauty of life and death. 

Ginsberg reads this poem in Bob 
Dylan's film "Renaldo and Clara," and a 
reading is included on the CD Holy Soul 
Jelly Roll. 

"Selected PoelllS: 
1947-1995" (1996) 

A comprehensive selection of Gins
berg works. 

Thl 
Ba/lad Df thl Ske/etDns 
(1996) 

This CD is named after Ginsberg's 
poem and includes music by Paul 
McCartney, Philip Glass, David Mansfield 
and Marc Ribot. 

The poem hits at Ginsberg'S familiar 
targets, Including the military-Industrial 
complex, politicians, homophobes and 
censorship. The poem calls them all 
skeletons - lifeless, see-through forms 
lacking substance. The CD contains 
three different musical versions of the 
poem and Ginsberg's distinctive Inter
pretation of "Amazing Grace." 

- complied by MOle Hayward and 
lien Schnoor 

DILBERT ® by Scott Adams 

CATBERT: E\'IL H.R. DIRECTOR 
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ACROSS 27 Certain It Wesltrn 

I How Ihe boss 
wanls Ihlngs 
done,briefly 
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